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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai . BIsHoP op Ossoar oN PASTORAL

VxsT!N.-Porty years of clerical experience
have convinced me that in this department of
our work lies our strongest hold on our, people's
Meart's, and -our surest. mode of attachinq them to
our Church. I pity the clergyman whose feet
are strangers to his people's thresholds; and
whose face is only faMiliar to them. in the- dim
distance of the pulpit ; who comes to their
sick bed without the warm, loving welcome
which his frequent visita to them in the days
of health would have certainly secured, and
who goes away without the hearty gush of
blessing which a grateful intimacy would have
been ready to invoke upon his head. How
often have we known the spiritual life in a
parish to decline, and loyalty to our Church to
wither, and Dissent to make its steady advances,
just because this portion of pastoral duty was
suffered to fall into abeyance and neglect.
Believe me, if the Church of God is to be
etrong in this land, it muet be thr.ough contact
with its homes: if it is to have a real hold
upon people's hearte, it must win it beside the
hearthstone of the peasant, and under the roof
of the mechanic, as well as in the mansion of
the rich. It must take the family in 0 .its
regard, and make it, as T ,ie
great unit of influence and the true centre of
religious life. It must bring the hopes and the
consolations of the sanctuary into the cham-
bers of the sick, the aged, aüd. the poor; and it
must mingle the music of. heaven with the
enjoyments and the employments of the
healthy, the prosperous, and the young. Only
let us be known and respected in our people's
homes as pastcrs as well as visitors ; let us
speak of something else betimes than crops or
politics; let it be thoroughly understood that
Our people may rely upon us for sympathy, for
counsel, and for instruction ; let it bo felt,
felt deeply, felt supremely, that we are "men
of God" and 4 ministers of Christ."-Charge
delivered in Dio. Cashel, 1886.

MEMoRIAL TO BIeSHoP JEWELL.-A brase,
being the restoration of that formerly on the
Purbeck marble slab which at one time cov.ered
the romains of Bishop Jewell, the famous
apologist of the Reformation, at Salisbury
Cathedral, and which; it is said, was, with
others, removed from the choir in 1684, has
just been let into the originar slab, which now
occupies a position in the north choir aisle,
near the entrance to the Morning Chapel. The
brass bears the following inscription

D. Joanni Jewello
Anglo, Devoniensi, ex antiqua Jewellorum

familia Budenae oriundo,
Academiae Oxoniensis landatissimo alumno

Mariana tempestate per Germaniam exuli,
Praesuli, regnante Elizabethaegina,

Sarisburiensis Dioeceseos
Cai per annos XI menses IX summa fide et

integritate praefUit Religiosissimo
Immaturo fato Monctonae-farleiae praerepto;

XXIII Sep. anno salutis humanae Christi
merito restituae MDLXXI.

Aetatis sae xlix.
Positum est obserantiaeergq hoç

monumentum,.

A' coat of arma, with te motta, "Tota
gloriosa filia Regis intrinsecus," aurmounts the
inscription. The brase' has been insertpd by
the request and at the erpense of Dr. Jewell
Eva'ns, of Brook House, St. Neots, one of the
Bishop's descendants.

QumN's JUBiLEZ MKoRIL.-Writing to
the Times on the Bishop of Carlisle's proposal
to build a ChTiroh House as a memorial of the
Queen's Jubilee, Archdeacon Norris mentions
an alternative suggestion, which he says has
the advantage of interesting both provinces
equally, and of probably proving far more
attractive of contributions in the shape of
parocliial offertories. Re suggests that an
effort should be made' before the jubilee of
next Mideummer to complete the establish-
ment of the seven additional bishoprics
sanctioned by the Legislature. "Between the
years 1875 and 1885 Ier Majesty gave her
gracions assent to four bishopric Acts, assign-
ing dioceses to St. Albans, Truro, Liverpool,
Newcastle; Southwell, Wakefield, Bristol. In
no previous reign since the Conquest, not ex-
epting that of Henry VIII., hMs such a large
medsure of Church etension been accorded to our
branch: of the Christian Church. Queen
ViQtoriv, has done more than any preceding
S ereign to make'g'ood th'96 ining words of
our great Charter-' Ecclesia Anglicana libera
sit.' "

À NÎw CLERICaL SocrETY.-The Bishop of
Salisbury, acti ng in the name of a committea
appoiated at the Synod, has issued a statement,
in which he says it is proposed to establish a
small Society of clergy, to be known as the
Misioners of St. Andrew, who shall be bound
by a very simple rule, and be entirely at the
Bishop's disposa, for the purpose of taking
temporary or occasional duty within the
diocese. A further object-that of conducting
or assisting in parochial missions-has also
been entertained. The Bishop has secured the
services of two gentlemen. The members will
be in priests' orders, and will live a common
life when at home, but will be bound by no
vows. They will make a promise of obedience
ta the Bishop for a year as regards their
clorical worc, renewable annually on St.
Andrew's Day as long as they rernain within
the Society. In addition to those who will be
full members of the society, the Bishop pro-
poses to attach a number of Associates who
sha}l hold themsolves in readiness to take such
duty, aither with or without remuneration,
whenevei their engagements permit. He has
already had offers from two or three clergy of
experience to become Associates. He also
hopes to associate some lay workers with
them. The members will for the present have
their homes at the Palace.

Taz CoNFIRKATION OF IDIOTS.-The Bishop
of Exeter, speaking et the annual meeting of
the Western Counties Asylum at Exeter,
justified his conduct in confirming dve of the
inmates in the spring, and wished hose who
had deprecated bis condu.t had seen the devout
reverence of the carefally prepared candidates.
He referred to the case of a boy with whom he
h d be very mach stri4el in s chidlhood,

called Silly Billy. This poor idiot child just
before he died gave utterance to a great
thought:-

Oh 1 what does Silly Billy see?
Three in Cne and Qne in Three,
And One of Them las died for me.

THi AssisTANT BIsHoP-BLIoT OF MIN-
NEsOTA.-The many friends of Bishop Whipple
will rejoice ta read -the following notice of his
recently elected coadjutor, contributed by
Bishop Gillespie, of Western Michigan, to the
Church Helper -

"Passing Sunday, July 18, in St. Paul, I had
the pleasure of attending Church, and hearing
the Rector. The services were conducted with
simplicity, reminding one of past days, yet
with a reverence, response, and singing, that
with the good reading of the Rector, made
them truly devotional. The sermon was
marked by a plainness of speech, aptuess of
illustration, and urgency of appeal, that, while
it held the attention of a congregation, large
for the season, was calculated to '- bring forth
the fruits of a good living.' I rejoiced that
one had beau called to the side of the Bishop of
Minnesota who will labor in his spirit, and
through whom his works will follow him."

Ti BIsHoP op ToEoNTo ON CHRISTIAN
EDOATIoN.-We have great pleasure in giving
prominence to the following outspoken sen-
tences contained in Bishop Sweatman's speech
at Trinity College School :--He was deeply
thankful for the Christian character of the
work that was being done in the school. Thora
was no doubt that this education question
would have to be fought out. The question
whether the education given in this countrywas to be an education benefitting a Christian
country, and calculated ta produce a race of
Christian men or to bc given over, as was
threatened, ta the secularists, was yet ta be
settled. Whatever the result, Trinity College
School would, they felt sure, always stand as a
witness for that kind of education which made the
real man. (Cheers.) The principle on which
the school was founded that an intellectual
equipment was not enough, that an intellectual
equipment combined with a physical equip-
ment was not enough, but that education ta be
complete must be crowned by a distinctly
religios, a Christian training. (Cheers.)

A. BIsHo IraOM CHINA IN BNGLAND.-The
Bisbop of Shanghai as arrived in England on
hie "retuin ta the United States. lie was
present at the annual parish festival at St,
Alban's, lolborn, when Canon Carter preached.
At the luncheon which followed Biehop Boone
made a speech which was warmly received.
He remarked that he lad come 11,000 miles to
be presont at St. Alban's that day. He
expressed his deep sympathy with the work
done at St. -Alban's. Churchmen in America
had their trials and difficulties, missionaries in
China .had ta meet wIth serions obstacles, but
it was not in the shape of persecution from
brethren of our own faith. Th.e evils of division
were to be plainly seen in the missionfeld; and it
was only by efficient work on the One Foundation,
wliether in London, whether in the, wilde.of
the West, or whetber in old empires of the
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thatu nthing canibJ done to bnild uj
the Catholic urch.

WHÂT HOME IRULES ANS.- .writer ln an
Englieh pâpe'say: Nofl5g ag i met an:
Irish Roman Catholic priest, and in the course
of conversation 1 asked him what thé Irish-
really did want' His reply *as given *ith no
uncertain sound. 'Sir,' he said, « iu the first
place, we want the land; scendly, coiplete'
aDd entire separation from- England -u ad
-thirdly,ýthe expulsion of evéry hereticfrom
the country.'. I replied, 'Surely the Englishl
Roman Catholic bierarchy, including Di.. Man-
ning, would not view sudh a progtamme with
favor?' 'We do not look upon Cardinal Man-
ning as a good Catholic at ail,' said thé pi-iest.

He was only serit to Westminster'to ýquiet the
English péople as to thé. " No' Popery Cry."
This s the case in a:nutshell, and think the
Biitisb people ought to know it.'

D.visioN av PAmsns.---Bishop Pearson, of
Newcastle, New South Wales,in the course of
bis address te the Diooesanr,$ynod said :'

",The resut of the division of Éarishes into
arogs of manageabloesize has been invariably,
so far as my observation goes, to evoke a spirit
of church work and charidh giving, which, if it
éxiéited at ail, was to ,a greéa extent latent
beforo. -It séema as though wh at is sometimes
said with a touch. of sarcasm aboutour legal
friends-that two can livo where one would
starvo--wr literally true of clergymen,
although not,i we wili hope, for the reason
which is commonly aasigned in the othe r case.
If a clergyman can visit a district but once -a
month, the people av net so likoly to give him
a hearty and libéral support as when he can
visit them once a weok, so that I am disposed
Stosay hat within reasonable limits, the more
th workors be more liberally will 0ach worker
bé supported. I do not know of a. single
instance in whicb tho inoumbont of the original
parih heas sufféred pecuniarily through its
subdivision, but I do know that the subdivisions
which have taken place during the past five
years have been iruitful in new churches and
pir'sonages, as wll as in stipénd contributions.,

ishop Pearson's oxporience sooms to favour
the opinion of the Motropolitan of Canada that
the Rector and paiish of SI. Paul's Portand,
had sustained no injury through the successful
worlc of the Missi.on Chapel, and fiurther sug-
gesta the assignment of a district te the latter
as thé best solution of the difficulties. CAPE BRETON.

. .- SYDNZY, C;B.-The Bishop of the Diocese has
A PanoMINENr Clergyman in thé Diocese of just concluded his twelfth triennial Confirma-

Niagara writes "I liko your paper (TnE tion visit to the Island of Cape Breton. He
CnuncE GuAniAN) very much, and only wish arrived in Sydney on the morning of July 28th,
it wvere in the hauds of every membor of the and after a short rest proceeded te jhe Mission
Church in our Dominion." of Louisburg, and thence to the parish of Cow

Bay, returning to Sydney on Tuesday, August
3rd. The next morning he administered the

NEWS FROM THE HM E FIEL. Rite of the Laying on of Hands in the Parish
Church to thirty candidates. A second Con-
firmation was held on the afternoon of thesaime

Galered specially for this.Paper by Our Oton day in St. Mark's, Coxheath, when sixteen per-
Corresondeats sons were confirmed. On Tharsday the 5t

inst., the Apostolic Rite was received by fisher-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. mon in St. John's Church, North West Arm.

The total number confirmed in the parish was
ÑNAroLis.--Tho next meeting of the An. 51; 23 males and 28 females. The Bishop's

napolis Rurl Deanery wil b hoeld at Wey- addresses and sermons were, as usual, very ap-
mouth on tho 24th and 2fth înst. pro p date and impressive, and were listened to

Witt much earnestness and attention by the
August 24th.-7.30 p.m., Evening Service at candidates and congregations. On Saturday,St. Thomas Church, Woyniouth Bridge. the 7th instant, his Lordship left for Sydney
Auguet 26th.-1O.30 a.m., Divine Service Mines, thus ending a most welcome, and, it is

with Holy Communion at· Parieli Church. boped ta the parishi, a most profitable visit ta
2.30 p;nt, Chapter Meeting at Rèetory. 1.30 this his native place.
p.m., Public Mi-sionaryMeetingr

''w BAy.--t. PauPs Parish.-The Lord
oTo-The new Pipe organ in St. James' ishop of the Diooee visited thia Parish on

Ch rh aks ûsed for the fuirt time lpt$unday.
t p l lstrument and gvs'&eneral

.aifaton.
The ice crein festival held in the ne#Mason

HaIl byte.ladies of St. JamW choir in aid of
the organ fund was a complote success.
Proceeds, $13.0. At thé same time the 'hand-
some silver mounted Wanzer machinq'given by
A. P. Willis & Co., Montreal, was presented ta
Miss Davies, the organist, who for many years
has given her services gratuitously.

11.4A1iir r A x.-The Bishop of the diocese
las ddressed a circular to the clergy in
reference to the éducation of their daughters,

n: *hich lit is said that it bas been determined
totgcept the libéral offer of Mr. Sumichrast,
*w{'6 has undertaken ta receive the daughters
e? flie clergy for $250 pr snnum, te cover ail.
ex péunséi é 'xc ept for books. 'Thé Bishop'alsé
satys tbat it is proposefi to raiàé $500, or halE
thé cost o? thé éducation of four girls, to b so
appropriatéd that .tiro clergymen înmay each
bayé a daughtér eduated at a cost o? $100 per
annum çaeh, and two others at $150 each ; the
nominaiôù to be in the hande of a Committee
consisting of the Bishop, the Archdeacon, the
Rectors cif city parishes and three Laymen.

Every clergyman whose daughter is nomin-
ate will be requied té pledge himsélf to pay
ID advauce, oné-third of the stipulated animal
paymaient on September Iàt, January 1st and]
April lst of each Academical year to the
Secretary of the Committee, besides providing
suai apparel as may bc nécesssry fer a pupl o?
a sohoal for young ladies ti Halifax, with
reference to which Mrs. Sumichrast may be
consulted. The scheme is avranged solely for
the bonefit of the clergy whose daughters eau-
net hé propévly educated witheut sucli assist-
snce, and it is undertood that no one shenld
apply who can dispense with it. And only one
daughter can be received on the proposed
terms.

Application for admission next September
shoûld be made immediately to the Ven. Arcb-
deacon Gilpin, with such particulars as will
enable the Committee to décide upon each case
according to its merits.

(The example is one that might be followed
by other dioceses.-Eni.)

P. E. IsLANn.-Von. Archdeacon Road has
left fora long visil to the Old Country. The
Archdoacon, freighted with years and worn
with service, soeks rest from bis labours. Rov.
Mr. Jones will take charge of the Archdeacon's
work during lis absence.

the 1st and 2ud imnt., and administered the
Apostolic Rite of "Laying on of Hands to 94
candidates. The services were as flloiws.
On Sunday niorning: Matins, Laying on of
Hands and Holy Communion at Christ Church.
Twenty-four candidates: fifteen males and nine
females were presented.- Thé service, as usual,
was rendered in a very reverent and hearty
manner by the large congregation, both outside
as well as inside 'the Church. The Church in
this part of the parish is growing rapidly, and
a few years will demand a new Church for a
congregation, which as year succeeds to year
increasingly. loves and values the services and
privileges of the dear old Church of England.

On Sunday ovening-Evensong, Laying on
of Hands and sermon at the Parish Circh,
Cow Bay; there were present twenty-six can-
didates; fourteen males and twelve females.
This beautiful little Church -looked its best;
much care and pains having been bestowed upon
it by the Rector and congrégation, ta make it
soméwhat worthy of th.s solemn and happy oc-
casion. Thé body of thé Ohui'ch had béen
nomly painted, both outside and inside; but +h
most care was rightly bestowed upon the chan-
cel, sactuary and altar, which certainly looked
very beautiful with its dorsals, banners, reredos
and mottoes, the gifts of kind friends in Eng-
land and America. Orer thé Bishop's chair, on
thé soutb side o? thé sanctuary, was a csuepy
and hanging of purple, decorated with mitre
keys and other emblems of ilpiscopal authority
The service all through was remarkably bright
aad liarty, whist the chanting of psalms snd
canticiés would do crédit to mare assuming
choirs and more pre'entious congrégations.
Misa Edith Bown is oar organist, and seems ta
realize her important part in thé service ofGod,
being most re gular and self denyîng in her at-
tendance at ail the services.

On Monday evening-Evensong, Laying on
of Rands and sermon. Here forty-five candi-
dates were presented. This Church has received
a little attention of late and looked very neat.
The altar was vested ln white and decoratedby
the ladies of the congregation with most beau-
tiful flRowers, which together with the altar
lights iokcd véry chaste and clitrch-like.
Thoré more present at thé services: the 1ev.
the Rural Dean of St. George's, Sydney; Rev.
T. Fraser Draper, incumbent of St. Bartholo-
mew's, Louisbourg; and Messrs. Shreve and
Smithers, of Halifax; one anl ail rendering
useful service for which the rector, Rev. W. J.
Lockyer is truly thankful. We need hardly
mention that our good Bishop's visit is always
a time of strength and encouragement to both
rector and people for the comtng yoars, and wa
doply regret that bis fatherly presence cannot
abide with us for at least a few weeks ta go in
and ont amongst us, than which we know of
nothing that would do more to bind the people
together in their love for the Church. We trust
the absence of the pastoral staff in the Louis.
bourg and Cow Bay parishes, indicated his
Lordship's belief in the healthy and submissive
state of those hard worked sister parishes.

LouIsBUaG MissioN.--The Bishop of the
diocese reached this Mission on the evening of.
Wednesday, July 28th. His Lordship was
driven to Mira by the Vicar of Sydney (Rev.
David Smith), ad was thare met by the priest
of the mission (Rev. T. Fraser Draper) and
conveyed to Main-a-Dieu.

The sun rose clear and bright on Thursday
morning, and ut an -early hour worshippera
ceuld be seen wending their way to thé !ittle
village church looking so neat and picturesque
as the rays of the rising. sun beamed upon the
cross-mounted steeple pointing its way heaven-
wards.

By 10.30 o'clock thé curci was fihled with
a dèvout and attentive congrégation who tok
teir rt well in, theigi g ad4 reponss.
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making the bûildiig resound with thoir oiees'.

The service commencèd with Matins, which
Was said by the pristof the Missiod the Vicar
of Sydney taking the -tesos and Profac to
donfirmation service. After the singing of the
hymn "Soldiers of Christ Arise" the Bishop
came forward to the chancel stops and in au
earnest and loving address encouraged the can-
didates iû their dosire for additional strength
in their spiritual life, whici every earnest
believer in the ordinance of Confirmation
wonld most undoubtedly receive by the " iay-
ing on of hands." The candidates were par-
ticularly warned of the many dangorous temp-
tations that lay before tbem, and some loving,
fatherly advice was given them by Our good
Bisbop.

The congregation were congratulated upon
the new Church they bad erected since the
Bishop's last visit, and though far from com-
pletion Ris Lordship urged them to persevere
ani net rest satisfied until the building was
thoroughly finisbed and paid for. He knew
this.had been a bard year with the fishermen
but reminded thom that it was the sameQJoyng
Father who ruled in years of searcity as well as
yenrs of abundance, and that it was our duty to
meekly bow to His omnipotent wisdom.

After the hymn " Come Holy Ghost our
Seuls Inspire," the priest prosented te the
Bishop eight males and seven females, for
whom he prayed and laid bis hands on them
and blessed them. The hymn " Thine Forevor"
was sung, after wbich the B!ahop preached an
impressive sermon. The service closed -witht
the hymn "l 0 Jesus I- Have Promised," and
the Benediction. Immediately after the service
the Bishop proceeded to the new comotery
followed by all the congregation, and there
most solemnly dedicated " God's acre" as a rest-
ing place for the faithful departed. The B[shop
took advantage of the opportunity and made
an earnest address te the people before pro-
ceeding to the consecration. The chance] of
the Church looked .very pi etty, the altar
being vested in white and surrounded by an
abundant display of potted fdowers, whilst
some eight vases of beautifully cut flowers
adorned the re-table. The singing was very
good, the organ boing presided at by' Miss
Laura Druper, sister of the mission Priest.
After partaking of Mrs. Dickson's kind hot-
pitality, Ite Bishop proceeded to Louisburg.
Evensong was soid at 7 p.m., and the sermon
preached by the Vicar of Sydney. The follow-
ing (Friday) morning at 10.30 o'clock the
Confirmation service was held, when sixteen
males and eighteen females wore presented,
making a total of forty-nine in the mission.
The Bishop was particularly pleased with the
large number of male candidates. ý Evensong
was said at 7 o'clock, and au earnest address,
particularly intended for the newly confirmed,
was delivered by the Priest of the Mission, on
" Be thou faithful unto death and I will give
thee a crown of lifo." On Saturday morning
the Bishop left with the Priest of Cow Bay' for
that Mission where Confirmation was te take
place on Sunday.

At Louisburg the Priest of the Mission held
a special communicant'si class on Saturday
evening, and at 8 a. m. celebration on Sundayl
sixty-nine received the Blessed Sacrament, in-
cluding all the newly confirmed.

A similar service was beld the following
Saturday at Main-a-Dieu, and the next morning
(Sunday) forty-four received the Blésaed
Sacrament at the 8 o'clock celebration. The
Bishop's visit wilil long be thankfully and
gratefully remembered, and may thé- result be
a larger amount of fruit at the great ingather-
ing of the eternal harvest.

SYDNEY MINES AND NOT SYDNEY.-Hise
Lordship visited these two parishes on Sunday,
August 8th. for the purpose -of administerinz
the sacred rite of (opnfimation. The service
et Sydn@y Miag iega at i p'olookM

chrid boigp rettilr décorated, witÉ flowers
foi- the: oàcasion. There were 21 candidates
proseti ed. TheBishop, in bis addross to the
conoreeation express9 d bis commendation of the
various changes and improvements. which had
been made in.the»Liblding since bis previous
visft. At the celèbratien 50 received.
lIn the evening the Church at North Sydney

Was ci:o*ded, éventhe aisles being fairly filled.
This church lias been enlarged, (lengtbening
the nave and adding transepts) so as almost
te double the seatng capscity. Thirty-one
csndidates mwe i-es6nted for the laying on ef
hands. His Lordship spoke in terme of the
bighest praise of- the zeal displayed by the
congregation, dwelling with especial satifanc-
taction upon the fact that while spending un-
usual large sums of monoy in parochial under-
takings, they had nearlydoubled their contribu-
tions for mission pm-poses., On the following
Sunday mor'ning,57, incldding the newly con-
firmed; received the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.

In both parishes the women as usual bave
beea, diligent in their, labours .for the good
cause. T e Sewing Society of St John's Church,
under , the energetic management of Mist
Brown, held a bazaar last month and realized
over $200. The Trinity Church Society had
their sale on the 12th and made over $250.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. GeoReO.-On Tuesday last our Venerable
Metropolitan, accompanied by the Bishop Ôf
Maine and the Rev. Canon Ketchum, arrived at
St. George- The Metropolitan to confirm in St.
Mark's Chureh, Pennfield; the weather was all
that could be desired, and lairgo congregations
hssembled in-both Churches ; two more hearty
and earnest services have nover beforo been
hcld in either parish, and we are sure that they
will long be hold in memory by al] those pres-
ont. The service at Christ Church, Pennfold,
began with the baptism of a young girl, Mag-
gie Trainor; in this service the Rector and the
Rev. Canon Ketchum tdök part, the Metropol-
itan baptising; thon followed the Confirmation,
whon she with twenty-two others received the
rite of the "I laying on of hands " from the chief
pastor of this Piocese. The ages of the cate-
chumens varying from 70 or upwards. to 14.
Then followed two very earnest and impressive
addresses from the Metropolitan and Bishop of
Maine. Ti e former alluding very touchingly
to two momberas of the congregation who had
"gonehome" since he last was here; in one
the late esteemed Isaac Justason, who was an
earnest and consistent momber of the Church
for maray years ; the other a young girl Agnes
Crickard, who wias ever interested in Church
work, and who passed away very happily and
strong in "Il tie faith once delivered te the
Saints," net long ago. The address from ithe
Bishop of Maine was listend te with great at-
tention and pleasure, and alil wore sorry wen
it caxte te a close. The party then proceeded
te St. George, whore service was held at St.
Mark's Church at 8 o'clock. It consisted of
Evening Prayer, Confirmation service, and a
sermon from the Metropolitan, from the text:
" Am I my brother's keeper ?" and a very stir-
ring and powerful address te al], but more es-
pecially te the t-welve newly confirmed from.
the Bishop of Maine. The service at St. Mark's
was wonderfully impressive, the music excep-
tionally good. the responses hearty, and the
sermon from the Metropolitan, and address from,
the Bishop of Maine, powerful, earnest and
touching. The results of which muet be seen,
if only "like bread cast upon the waters after
nany daye," and the beart of the rector, the
Rev. D. E. Smitb, M.A., must bave been glad-
dened, refreshed and strengthened at the abun-
dant fruits wbicb were this day manifested of
bis work. Fruits which could alone be tle re-
solt of mvch earnest work, and a great blessing
fOllQingitifroe Jit wbo, wble :Paul .ay

plant and Appolos water, ean aloie give the in-
prese. lu all there were thirty-five persons
confirmed, ýhich when we remember that there
has been a Confirmatiça in the Mission for.tbree
consecutive years, and that during .that period
eighty-one i the total number confirmed it is
eertainly a very good proportion, and should
cause the Rector and aIl interested in the work
of.the Anglican Catholic Church te " thank
God and take courage." .

On Wednesday morning the Roly Commu-
mon was celobrated at St. Mark's Church, St.
George. The Bishop of Maine, colobrant, at
which thirty embraced the opportunity of com-
muning with Rim, whose command was, "This
do in remembrance of me," and with thoir van-
erable and much loved Bishop, whose advanced
age 81, makes it a matter of doubt as to whe-
ther he will over be amongst us again. Re
with some friends returned te St. Andrews by
train. Whilst the Bisbop of Maine, accompa-
nied by the Rector and two or three invited
guests of the Bisbop went by sail-boat up tho
beautiful Magaguadavico river, arriving at St..
Andrew's at 2:30, having much enjoyed the sait
and beautiful scenory.

SuELBoutrNE.-ROv. Canon Maynard, D. D.,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. How, and hild id
friend Rev. T. White, D. D., the reverend and
venerable Rector of this parish. Dr. Maynard
preached, from Canticles V. I., to a large con-
gregation on the ereniug of Aug. 15th. Ie
has endeared himself te all who had the pleasure
of meeting him. Rev. H. low, B. A., late of
Newport, bas entered upon his duties as curate
in charge.,

DI0CESE OF MONTREAL.

The following are part of the Bishop's ap-
pointm ente for August:
August 24, Tuesday.-River Desort, Rev. H.

Plaisted, M.A.
" 27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens,
" 29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Hull, Rev. F. R. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows:-

From August 18th te August 26th-Care of[Rev.
W. P. Obambors, Aylwin.

From August 27th to Auguat 28th-Care of Rev.
G. Johnson, Chelsea.

ST. ARMAND WEsT.-The people of this parish
celebrated thoir ]Iarvest Home by a joyous
Festival at Philipsburgh, on ihursday, the 19th
inst. The day's festivities were prefaood by a
solemn Thanksgiving service in St. Paul's
Church, which was beautifully decorated by
the willing and skilful bands of the ladies of
the congregation. The Rev. Geo. Rogers, M.A.,
of St. Lake's, Montreal, conducted Morning
Prayer, the Lossons being read by the Rev. J.
C. Garret, Rector of Lacolle, and W.'Wostover,
late of the Diocese of Vermont. The Ante-
Communion office was taken by the Rev. R. W.
Nye, M.A., Rural Dean of Bedfor,', with the
Rev. J. F. Renaud, Rural Dean cf Iberville, as
Epistoler. An exceedingly able, oloquent and
practical sermon was preached by the Rev. E.
H. Krans, M.A., associate-rector of St. Ann's
Church, New York.

The Thanksgiving dinner, which via' sproad
under the shade of some noble trees on the
Wil oughby Moore estate, was worthy of tho
occasion and of the providors.

The afternoon was spent :u the beautiful
ground of W. F. Kay, Esq., which skirt the
waters of Missisquoi Bay. The programme of
amusements embraced races, trials of ethlotic
skill, and brief addresses by the visiting clergy,
the whole winding up with a two-mile boat
race, by two local aspirants te nautical fame.

We beartily congratulate the Rector, (Rev.
F, A. Allen) snd his people en the cowpletQ
tEoges of the #v
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'The Bishop af Otarie takes'this 'means of
thaniiùg all thosé kind 7 rends *h ekpressed
thefr iynpathy with hipi'bylettér iù'his'recent
affliction sid hepea thérwill ae&ept this soi-
nowledment, aît *onld beÀiapossib tore-
plyto them al,

O'rAnwA, Aug. 16th, 1886 :T the Xlergyof
the Diocese of Ontario-: My dear Brthr.n,-I
an ôbliged on account of my healtR to take a
sea voyage to England, and itond [D..) to
sail on the 26th of August. I have appointed
th«éYen. Archdeacon'Laudér as my commissary

in absenceIto whom Ml letters on business
ehoùud be àddressed. I am, in hopes that the
Biabop- of'Niagara; tp whom t havé written,
willbe able ýto fillsonie of my engagemeits thia
fall< Those Clérgy, thereforo, whose jarishes
I intended to visit, wil receive froin py com-
missary due notice if the Bishop cain aomply.
Praying that the blessing of Go mayestupon
you ail and the people cômmitted te your
charge. I an yours faithfully, J. T. ON TArIo.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

.NTRToN.- St, Jo7n's ChureA, Parish of
Graftod, Las been recently presented with a
very neat set of altar linon, th roug h the kind-
neos of Mrs. Glynn, Isle of Wight, who inserted
an appeal from the Curate in charge in the well
known "Little Paper." Thé set was pro-

ai-dodby the ladies of the "Soattered Working
arty" and forwarded with other articles from

the same source to Missions in thir Diocese.
$ince the Curch was opened in Novémber lat
a handsome and substantial Stone font bas beau
procured, whieh had been collected for by the
utIle girls of the parish.

ouoaG.-St. Peter's.-This congregation
knowe. how.to do its duty te its clorgy.
The other day a committee was appointed te
wait on the curate, Rev. James Roy, LJL.D.
ta invite him to take a much needed holiday.
Theé thon presented him with a return ticket
to Yancot0Ver, fBritish Columbia, together with
a Pullmau car ticket for the entire journey,
This is a holiday one may almost envy-a trip
naross the continent. St. Pater's deserves to
have the best men, and WiIl find themsolves
amply repaid when Dr. Roy returns in renewed
vigor.

DIOOESE OF HURON.

CLINToN.--St Paul's Churchl.-On Sundav
the fifth anniversary of Rev. W. Craig'e min-
istry in St. Paul's Church, tho usual sermon
was omintted at morning prayor and an address
was given, roviawing the work and resulta of
the past five years. They were considered on
the whole te b satisfactory. .Debts Lad been
paid, improveuoents had bean made te the
church and -rectory property, a new .School
house had been builit and noarly paid for. The
aommunicants had increased nearly one-half,
and the contribution te church work had on
tho whole been larger than during thepravious
history of the parish. The rector in making
theso atatements did not wish te appear te
claim credit for himself, ho mentioned them
as reasouns for thanks aud praise to be given to
God, and for encouragoment in the future.
After speaking of (1) soma advance la. the
mattèr of conducting the sarvices, (2) of ser-
mons, (3) of church going, the Rector thanked
the .congregation for aill the consideration
shown him. H[e could net hope to haye quite
Satisfled them ait, that was hardly ta be expect.
ed. fé had always been perfectly frank with
them, and ho thought ha would be borne out
lu Saying that ho had net at any time worked
for himself or his own advantage, but with
greater or less ability and energy had sought
the interests and spiritual advancamont of the
congregation, Ho said this whfle conscious

that iny tihe o might hav dùé more.,
Whil6. they had iever hard hini co"plain et
bard work, a clérgymais work was mucthlharder
than Ome péeple imagined-there We a ner-
vous "ehau'tióf ln carying ont services, in
preaéhing in thinking and studying, indealing
tith mch, nientàlly, and lu bearng 1 as any
faithfal sympathetic clergymen muet bar on his
heart, the trials, troubles, and difdèlties of his
congregation-that fw ieslized,'yet he thank-
ed God for the past, aid took courage for the
future. The Rctor stated tht hé ad baptized
119 children and adults. There were 140 com-
municants, 140 haids af families.' There las
been 78 deaths, 38.isriages, and two confirm-
ation services at which thera 'was a total of 54
persons confirmed.

DIOCESE OF, ALGOMA.

MANITo wANIN.-Thp visitation here of 1886,
which we had been anticipating with se much
interest for se long is of the past. Were we te
write its record it would net involve the account
of any of the dangers to ,which the Bishop ià
somentimas è poed, nor this time, we are happy
ta say, any et tht excessive physical toil or
privation which we have known him at times
to undergo, and which, even if hé does net
court it, lie seems never anxious te avoid ; but
as Atlas ie said te have alwaysearried the earth
upon his sboulders throughoat ail his rounds se
the Bishop aLways carries sunshine; and the
sunhine came in party this time, lu the form,
of Xrs. Sullivan, to whom, lerver, having no
previous hint of the honor we were about ta re-
ceive we were unable ta accord the sort of re-
ception we could have wished. All were de-
li hted to See Mrs. Sullivan looking se well,
nar the arduous trip ia the Nepigon Mission,
the account of/which we hope son te peruse;
while, as for his Lordship, hé looka decidedly
'heartier and botter than he did last year. The
programme was morunig service with celebra-
tien at St. Paul's; afternoon service at the
Orange hall, Purple Hill, and in the evening a
service intended specially for theSunday-school,
their parents and friends; the address on that
occasion was of unwonted eloquence and profit.
Mr. Harris, who has charge of the musical de-
partiment at St. James', Montreal, aud formerly
of the Cathedral, very kindly presided at the
orga having previously attended two practices
'with St. Paul's choir. On Monday a vestry
wvas held at 9 a.m., where the ventilation of
the Church was decided on, and the erection of
a second chimney or flue, the present one being
insufficient whenaever two fires are neded as
the building then becomeas unbearable through
smoke. The report informe us that the ,debt,
owing to repaire, painting, &c., amounting at
the last visitation te $100 was almost wiped out,
and encouraged by this the Bishop gave a most
handsome subsoription towards the contemp-
lated improvements. A vote of thanks was
then passed to Professer Schneider, of Ridley
College, Cam., for the. chancel rails presented
by him shortly after the lat visitation, and aise
te Mr. Goad, formerly a member of St. George's,
Montrai, for carpet for the chancel, and for an
elegant little font recently donated; Mr.
Springer being requested te forward copies of
those resolutions te those te whora the thanks
were tendered. Moved by Mr. Phippe a vote
of thanks was passed, expressive of' rejoicing
and thanksgiving, that the Bishop was once
more présent with us and in such health and
vigor. The Bishop had placed the Evangeline
at the disposal of the congregation for the af-
ternoon, but the weather on Monday was cold.
and the water rough, se that only about a score
of Sunday-school scholars went for a sail, but
those who did so enjoyed themseolves. while the
opportunity of seing something of the Bishop
as it were in private life has resulted in attach-
ing our young peple more determinedly te
him; for our chief pastor, go where he will,
seems te take all;hearts 'y Storm. When Go4

ý 4 .,
gies the .world a man of intellect it la much;
when Re gives us a large-hearted mani it s
more ; when one who.combines those qualities
in the tr'ue sense, it is His highest gift. We
are watching the water as auxiousl to-day
wbon the "Evangeline " is te sail froin Little
Carrent te Meldram Bay, as we did on Satur-
day for her arrival. That God's blessing may
continue as hitherto to attend our Bishop in his
labors is our constant prayer.

NEPrnON NoTs.

(Continued.)
Monday afternoon was set apart for thé sports

and games which have now become a recog-
nized and eagerly expected element in the
Bishop's annualvisit-old and young, braves
and squaws alike took part la them, their zest,
quickened by the distribution of the little prizes
epecially provided for the occasion. The vio-
lence of the exercise, of course, involved another
demand on the tea-chest, the pork and the fleur
barrel. The hungry wolf appeased, the Bishop
gave then a parting address on sundrysubjecte,
such as cleanlinsa in their hougès and versons,
forethought in providing fuel, &c., for the win-
ter, the sin of wastefulness, their children's at-
tendance at school, punctuality in Church going,
and care of the Church building, faithful coin-
pliance with their missionary's instructions,
and above all obedience te God's law,-to ail of
which they responded with the customary :
" kayate, kayate," (good, good), and dispersed
to their homes. Next morning at 7 o'clock the
Indians assembled in the little Church te wit-
nées the marriage of Jimmy and Dora; the
former Lad been a Roman Cathoel, but infla-
enced partly by his love for Dora and partly by
his desre te share in the material improve-
ments which ho saw going on all round him,
had decided to cast in his lot with the mission;
ie lad already planted his garden and coin-
menced a substantial log house fer-the reception
of his bride. The Bishop offieiated at Mr. Ren-
ison 's request, reading the service in Ojibbewa,
while Misqualbénooqua's guard ring parformed
a function by no means new or unfamiliarto it.
By this time the canoe had received its com-
plement of baggage, and the last farewells were
exchanged, and we began our return journey,
reaching Red Rock by 5 p.m. the next day, de-
voutly thankful te Almighty God for having
kept us safely through ail our journayings.

One or two practicai suggestions will fittingly
close this latter. First, Mv. Renison is toiling
on bravely and faithfuily for these poor Indians,
counting himseolf richly rewarded for ail his
pains. if hé can only discover even the earliest
tokens of the fruits of the Spirit in their daily
lives; but his difficulties and discouragements
are many. He is complétely isolated, net
merly froin his brethren lu the ministry, but
fron all Christian society and fellowship, out-
side his own family circle, nt a friand or com-
panion within reach, save on the occasion of
the Bishop's annuai visit, with whom te take
counsel or talk over the little vexing perplexi-
ties that are continually cropping up. May we
net confidently ask for him the prayers of his
many friends, that thé presence of the " Com-
forter " may be with him, sustaining his faith,
inspiring him with naw courage. giving him a
right judgment in ail things, and infusing into
lie hert in every season of doubt and discour-
agement the strength of that sure word of pro-
phecy: "My word shall net return unto me
void.; but shall accomplish that which 1 please,
and prosper in that whereto I have sent it."
Secondly, Improvement is urgently needed in
the material comfort enjoyed (1) by Mr. Reni-
son and his family. The Mission house is all
but a ruin ; the roof affords every facility for
the study of astronomy. Net a storm falle but
passes through it, te ho recoived in tubs, puils,
dishes, &c., scattered over the fioor. Plans for
its repair and enargemeunt have been. freely
4sçgased. Such as raising tb walls by th
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height cf four ;or five logs, and putting on a
new roof,,..with' tres dormer windows te light
the attic rooms aboes; but where are the.two
or thres hundxred dollars te come from te do it
with? , We have not a farthing for such a pur-
pose, necessary-thongh it be, and hance Mr.
Renison la going te content himmelf with spread-
ing a few stripa cf codar bark on the top of the
spit and broken shingles I I cannet believe
that the friends of Neepigon will allow its
faithful, self-donying Missionary, his wife, and
fdve children te continue housed after -this
fashion.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Sour SaoEE, TaumTY BAY.

By the Rev. C. E. Smith, of Beart's Content,
Newfoundland.

It is a common aubject of remark lu New-
foundland that the Colony, which is at once the
oldest and th nearesit of England's danghters
is the leat known. Net more than a week's
journey from Liverpool, the island which Sir
Humphrey Gilbert took possession of lu the
naime of good Queen Bess, but the existence of
which had been known almost a century before,
is less enveloped-in the fog which belt its stoep
and rocky costs than it is by the hazy notions
of the English people. Se little is known of its
inhabitants, the descendants of the men of
Devon and Dorset, that they are commonly
supposed to bear a closer rosemblance te the
sons of Ham than to the sons of Japheth.
"Why .Toseph yen are white I was the aston-
isahed exclamation of a relative when a younger
brother of one of the Newfoundland born clergy
arrived at the home of his fathers. And yet,
mirabile dictu, the sun is thought to seldom or
never ahine bore, that it is but a land "lest
amidst the fogs."

Much of the misconception which prevails so
far as the cilinate is concerned is probably due
to the reports of passing strangers on an Allan
steamer, vite aa> spend a coupla cf heure lu
St. .ohn's, or se frio heiha aamer's dock tsn
low lying northern coast as they pus through
the strait of Belle Isle. Information derived
from such a source is net more te be relied upon
as trustworthy than was that of the old woman,
who, having spent balf an hour in the city of
Glasgow during a shower of rain, ever after-
wards declared ' that that Glasgow was a terri-
bly rainy place,"

The fact is that Newfoundland is like most
other countries in this respect, that it must be
lived in before it can be faithfully doscribed.
Even a few menths residence is not sufficient
for this purpose. The climate is a good one,
says a recent visiter from Xngland to our shores,
on the whole far btter than ours. During a
two menthe' sojourn there was not a single
wholly wt day. I

Had his visit been in the year Lore it le
probable that his description would have run
thus: " The climate is a bad one, and on the
whole far worse than ours. Du.ring a two
monthe' sojourn there was net a single wholly
fine day." At all evente this le certainly might
have said. But we can hardly compare thel
climates of England and Newfoundland te-
gether. That of Newfoundland im not only
much more changeable than that of the Mother-
land; but the extremes of bot and cold never
experienced there are common enough hère.
In the saine summer day there may be warrn
and balmy weather, and have frost and snow.
If we bear this in 'mind it may be somewhat
easier to realizae how, that one day net many
years ago several persons left their bouses early
in the morning whilst the sun was shining
brightly, although in the winter time, and that
same evening many of them lay frozen ce a
upon the bleak hille near their homes. Yet
this actually happened not more than twenty-
five miles froin the parish of tlie writer.

To describe this parish ia tle writer's chief
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object in contributiig this paper te "Mission
Lfe." It is situated on the southern, shore of
Trinity Bay, one out' of seaeral magnificent
baya or arme of the Atlantie Ocean, with whiph
the whole coat line of Newfoundland is deeply
indented, but which are more particularly a
marked featare of the oetern than of the west-
ern coat. For more than ixty miles the Bay
runs inland eut 'and west, opening ont at it
head into a broad sheet of water, which looks
like sorne great inland se. The shores well
wooded with tho fir and spruce are evergreen,
save in the winter-when the light snow has
found a temporary resting place upon their
dark green branches. Boldly raising ita creet
overlooking the expanse of water stands Spread-
eagle Peak, which appears to the distant spec-
tator like some massive figure head hewn by
nature'e hand te finish the scene.

All along the shores are the sattlements of
the fishermen. Wherever a safe harbour or
core is to be found there pre to be sesu the
white cottages, each with its little gardon stand-
ing a short distance from the water's edge,
whilst all around the harbour projecting soma
way into the water are the wharves where the
fish are landed, and the stages and slakes eie-

,vated on long piles above high water mark,
which are used in the making and drying of
the fiah before it can be shipped te the far dis-
tant markets of Brazil, or the West Indies, and
Spain or Greece.

By far the most important of ail the settle-
mente in Trinity Bay is that of Heart's Content,
It has a character of its own. Once it was only
a fishing village, but now it is also the termi-
nus on this aide the Atlantic Ocean of the Anglo
and American Telegraph'Company. JHere the
Leviathan steamship, " Great Eastern," found,
a Canadian harbour and safe anchorage ground
il the days when Ocean telegraphy was but an
experiment. With what wondering awe must
the fisher folk of these shores, who had nover
seen anything larger than one of the smallest
of Her Majesty's eruisers, have gazed upon the
huge steamer ploughing the waters of the Bay.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF NASSAU.

NAssÂ.-This is quite a ,health resort, and
we bear that thera is a scarcity of clergy there.
It would not perbaps be a bad idea if volunteers
would offer themselves to Biahop Churton, and
thus have a pleasant and beneficial change,
while helping the Diocese of Nassau over ils
prsenut difficuity. Lt la surely time that Bieh-
op's aetter. Dimissory were considered posit-
ively necessary for the removal of clergy from
one Diocese te another. Even the S. P. G. at
home bas, we have been told, erred in this re-
spect; but Bishops themselves would surely not,
employ men wbo got off with French leave and
make no communication te their Diocesan an-
thorities. We hope that Newfoundland will be
careful in these matters. A case from Nassau,
thither is rumoured abroad,

COLONTAL A1D INDIAN BXHJBITION-

[Prom the " Canadian Gazette," London,
land, August Bth, 1886.]

QUBRENT NOTES.

Eng-

The dull sky and frequent showers that
characterised the early part of Bank Holiday
brought a great crowd te the Colonial Exhib-
ition. The total attendance reached no les
than 81,516. On no previons occasion have so
many passed through the turnatiles. Last,
Whit Monday was the nearest approach, and
then the total wp 1,222 short of the present
number. The attendance lut week was 188-
622, making 2,169,020 up te that time since
the opening day.

It is understood that Professer Wm. Saunders,
who recently returned te Canada, is making

good progres in preparing for the shipmsnt
of autumn fruit to the Exhibition for display,
and also for the Colonial Market. Ho is
arranging te obtain from local exhibitions and
faire throughout the Dominion specimens of
the choicest fruit and vegetables for the pur-
pose. Inquiries are also. on foot in regard to
the cold storage of the fruit during the ocean
transit. An exhibition of the new fruit will,
it is hoped, be ma.de about the middle of Octo-
ber, in connection with the show of the Royal
Horticultural Society, which is ta bc held in
the Conservatory of the Exhibition, and frein
that date te the close of the Exhibition it i in-
tended te make a- continueus display.
ý An interestingpaper'wae during the weelc

contribated by Mr. J. S. Jeans, on "Railway
Extension in the Colonies " tbe Right Hon. A.
J. Mundella prosiding. MSr. Jeans rightly in-
sisted upon the msterial¡service of 'railrvays la
the development of the Countries. The im-
mense development of the trade of the United
States he largely attributed to railway exten-
sion, and expressed the opinion that England
should in her own interests endeavor te assist
the Colonies te take the place of the United
States in the import trade of Great Britain,
Comparing the railways of the various Col-
onies, ho showed that the railways so far built
in Canada were equal, on the basis that a rail-
way contributed to the opening up ofa country
for twenty square miles on soch side, te open-
ing up about 400,000 square miles, or little
more than one-ninth of the whole. The rail,
ways of India provided for opening up about
half a million square miles, or rather over one-
third of the whole: and the railnways of Aus-
tralia provided facihtiub Iùr 280,000 square
miles, or one-eleventh of the whole Continent.
The freight rates of our Colonies were gen.
erally high er than those of Europe, but in India
and China they were lower.

MANUFACTURES.
Net many menthe since, though before it

was known te what extent Canada would be
represented at the Colonial Exhibition, a lead-
ing journal of the Dominion oxpressed itself in
this wise as te lha effect of the display -'Not
that Canadian geoda are likely to find an im-
portant market in England, or that English-
men for a century te come wili be impressed
with the idea of Canada becoming England's
rival in foreign fields. We do not expect that
even a glimmering of such a prospect will pre-
sent itself te the average English mind." How

modest was that journal, and how far afield in
its modesty As te the "important market "
for Canadian goode, that we tave shown in
these column te be already in a fair way of
attainment, and ns to the " century " of weary
waiting, if we are net nuch mistaken les than
a decade will bring Canada very near the de-
sired goal. Listen, for instance, te the test!-
mony of one who speaks with no possible bina
in favor of the Dominion or its producte, whose
feeling might, in fact, be supposed te run in an

posite direction. Everyone has heard of r.
Branti--at leaut, one every engaged in forel y,
and wood and kindred manufactures, for he is
a leading spirit in the Departmonit of Forests
in the Goverment of India, and an undoubted
authority upon thit branch, as well as upon
manufactures generally. Dr. Brantis visited
the Canadian Section lat week, and thus ex-
pressed himself after a caroful inspection;-.Z
"kAs te your manufactures and natural pro-
ductions, yen Canadians are a nation already
-not a nation a generation or even a decade
hence, but fally a nation to-day. Yo have
woods of the most magnificentkind and variety
for commercial purposes; and as te tbe miner-
als and manufactures, I can only say they
more than astonish me." The accomplishment'
of the heart's wish of our Canadian contempo-
ary ia thua well "under way; " lot him not
lose courage or be despondent; lie desired end
is much hearer than ha ventures to hope.



['The CORRESPONDENCED
[The name of CorrespOndent ùstn ' iltes be eneloeed

'wlth lutter, but wiii nat-be-puab]ihed unlees demlred. Thé'
EdtrJii noV bol'hlnmelf reaoSlble, bovevérfor any

oplnions expreued by Correspondent&]

To the Editor of Tae C aCH Gu AN *
SM,-Âgrseing with those who think that a

serions wrong bas been doue to the Provincial
Synod by the exclusion of the Seoretary of the
Lower House froin the toll of its members. I
would s uggest the questiou, is there any oblige-
tion to elect a member Of. the louse s Secre-
tary ? The Secretary of the House of Bishops
is not a member of that House, and I am not
aware of any regulation .implying a limitation
cf the freedom of choice in the other House.
Âllowing Canon Norman ne longer represents
the JIhocese of Montreas], may not the Lower
House vindicate its 'wn independence by re-
eleoting him as Secretary? His position May
be'd$sagreeable, but it ssms to bs necessary
that h. ähould continue te act as Secretary up
te the time of the organization of ti House by
the election of a Prolocutor : sud we may hope
that noiwithstandin g bis rojection by a party
vote in'the Synnd of his own dicesse, he may
bé inducsd te continue te serve if a large maj-
ority of the Provincial Synod manifeat a desire
t6e rtain bis services as Sscretary. It is much
to be deplored that the Provincial Synod, of
whioh the procoedin gs ars of so much import-
anceo the whole Church eau be deprived of

-soes of its Most able and valuable members
by the action of a in party one of the Diocoses.

- A MEMBIE OF SYNOD.

TEll NAME OF OUR CHURCH.

Sza,-I have recsived not a few communiça-
tions concerning the latter I ventured te ad-
draes te the other Bishops of the Church in
Canada, and through them te the members of
the Church in general, with reference te a
change of name of cur Chureh. I am glad te
find iaere ie a fairly wide-apread desire for somes
change. I was not surprised that there should
be many objectors. Will yon allow me to say
a few words through yeur widely circulating
paper on some of the objections that I find most
prevalent?

1. There are those who urge the non posumus
plea. However advieable some change may be,
the difficulties in the way are too great. I
would anéwer. If the thing le in itself t be
desired, let us try. Par greater difficulties than
any I Lave yet heard of have yielded to earnest
persistent effort. It will b timte en ugh te
Bay, " It is impossible," when some real effort
bas been made. e

2. There is next the religious objection. It
is urged, that the assumption of the titie
" Cburch of Canada," cr " Catholic Church of
Canada " would be presumptuous, and also un-
fair to those other Christian bodies that now
divide the land with us, some of whom are even
more numerous than we are. I can only say
that while fully and gladly admitting the good
donejy those who have separated themselves
friom% unity of the Church, and acknowledg-
ing the evident signe that they exhibit that
God blesses their work in spite of their schism,
1 bave always believed that there can only be
ee.true branch of the Holy Catholie and Apos-

itoile Church in any country, and that Branch
iý s known by its maintenance of the Apostolic
doctrine and its threefold ministry, which " it
ie évident unto ail men diligently reading the

SRily 'Soripture and ancient authors," as our
i Prayeî-book says, " there bas ever been in
iChnst's Church froin the Apostles' time." And

the claim of snob Church te be the Catholie
Cihureh;of the country in which it existe is al-

F.together independent of such more accidental
oircumatances as its numerical superiority, or

"i4t ilocognition by-the State. However, it has
been suggsted that the name " Anglican Cath-

.ollé "urch of Canada' would do away with

thie objeéti du. Jtseems - -
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thisobjetio. ñemtci . ata erenathis

ls introduçing inu-Catholic divisipn likethre
Roman Chür.chtustt peaka-of a rac
rather thian a cdùity, it is. fàir ss objeètion-
able and unmeanguthan "C hrhpf gand."'

it eau, moreover, claim a kind of precedçnt in
the Pan-Anglian Synod. If therefors a, change
is made thie might be accepted as a solution of
the diffiliulty.

It certainly could not offerdany oher body
of Christians. 'Ail that I eontend for is that
somehow it sbould be expessed in our title that
w e are te legitimate representative ofrthe Cathoe-
lic Church or CANADA, and not the Chiurch of
another country, merely' in Canada. The exact
fern in which this ia te be dône may .weil b
left for the Church itself tod ecide..

3. The third and last sobjection is the legal
one. The Church n Canada, we are .told,-was
intended te be, and still is ' an integral part of
the Cburch of England,' and, therefore, bas no
right te any other name, and if it does assume,
another name it sevèrs its connection with that
Chu-ch. Thre can be no doubt that lu the
early days of the Colonial Ch urch it was thought
by statesmen and lawyers that the Church,, as
established by law i could be transplanted into
the Colonies with ail its privileges and restrie-
tions. Most unfortunate'ly Erasianiem then

eined supreme, And those in authority bad
1Witte knowledge of the rights and -powers of
the Church as apart from its civil connections.
And tilt very lately this phantom was clung te
as though it was a great reality. Letters patent
were issued by the Crown coUferTing rights on
Bishops with the most solemn formality tilt
those documents were found by astute lawyers
te be notbing but waste paper. I 'do not pre-
tend te unravel.the intricacies of ecclesiastical
law whieh in the case of the 'establishment'
bas, I fear, becu allowed te get into a very
chaotie state in England. But I appeal fron
the subtleties of legal fictions to what facts have
accomplished, it may be in nite Of the inten-
tions of lawyers and law; I fparlessly ask: can
one Churcb in this country he said to be any
longer, as matter of fact, " an integral part of the
Church of England "? The Church in Canada
is no part of the spiritual estate of the realm of
England liko the Church of Canterbury. It is
no part of the Constitution of England. It le
net subject te Jus Reginm Ecclesiastionni
whereby temporal punish ments can be annexed
te spiritual censures. It bas no voice in Con-
vocation which is " the Church of England by
Representation." Its clergy cannot hold cures
in Efngland except under special License from
the Archbishop of Cantevbury. Dioceses are
created by its -own Provincial Synods, net by
the Crown. its Bishops are elecjted by the free
voice of the Presbyters and Laity of eab Dio-
cese. No conge d'elire issued by the Crown ro-
stricts the choice.

We are bound by the ancient Common Law
of the Church Catholie. I know not by what
sse. When it is said that -we are bound by the

Canons of the Chut-ch of England, 'se far as
they are applicable te oar circumstances,' it
must be sean that the whole case is virtually
concded. Who is te decide the important
point.how far they are applicable. Will the
Imperial Parliament? Wilf Convocation ? If
we ourselves are te be the judges, and te taire
what -we like, and to leave what WB do net like,
it ie ovident that we are not bound by them till
we bind ourselves.

That we, in our Synodè, voluntarily accept
the formularies of the Church of England cari-
not make us an - integral part of that Church.
It-on the contrary conclusively proves that w a
are not. Fancy a Province formally accepting
the Acta of the whole Dominion, or a munici-'
pality the Acta of a Province, of which it forme
an integral part ? If there wa any law but
Our own voluntary compact bindin us as an
"integral part of the Church of Engand " such
a formal aceeptance of those standards as the
basis of our constitution would be absurd.

* The judicial Committes u Long va. the
Bishp of Capetown,' said thatthe'result of it
,verdiqt was to place the Churh oftEngland "in
placeswieretbere is ne Cburch established by
iaw, in the same situation with any ther reli-
gious body, in n better, but it no worse posi-
tion."
* Let us boldly acco t the position te which
we have been brought by stern facts without
encumbsring ourselves with the frail threads of
legal fiction.

The Pan Anglican Synod of 1867, in its tb.
Resolution, v wisely laid down, " That in
ordert te te. bning of the Church of our Colo-
nial Empir' and Missienary Churches bsyond
them in the closest union with the Mother
Church it is necessary that they receive and
maintain without alteration the standards of
faith and doctrine now in use in the Chutrch.
Thatnevertheless, each Province should have
right te make such adaptations and additions te
the services of the Chur'ch as its peculiar cir-
cumstances may require, provided that no
change or addition be made inconsistent with
the principles and spirit of the Book of Common
Prayer."

We. could desire nothing more. This resolu-
tion gives a guarantee for the closest union in
doctrine and Liturgical practice, while it allows
reasonable diversity. Would that the Church
lu this country would be bold enough te exer-
cese a littile of that 'right te maire such adapta-
tion and additions to the services of the Church
Il that she has, and the want of which se crip-
pies the snergies of the Mother Church.

The day on wbich I date this letter is the
99th anniversarv of the Consecration of the
first Colonial Bishop of one Church. Wald it
not be a r ost fit mothod of commemo-ating the
centenary of this great avent for the Church of
this country, which was the'first to receive this
biessing, te gather together representatives of
our scattered portions who might consider, un-
der the guidance of the Holy Spirit, if some
meaus. ecannot be adopted whereby greater con-
solidation, and thereby power, mightnot be ob-
tained for our Church in ibis Dominion and a
n.ame assumed more truly indicative et' cur po-
sition in thia country and in the great confed-
cration of Dioceses of the one Chatrch Catholie,
so that when the Centenary Anniversary ar-
rived, a great assembly of the whole Chu-ch
may be held at which the docisions formulated
by the Representatives and ratified by the Pro-
vincial Synods and the ludependent diocoses of
B itish Columbia should b promulgated, and
an era of increased power and vitality, may we
not trust, under the blessing of God, inaugur-
ated for our beloved Church ?

I am yours faithfully.
ADELBERT,

Bishop of Qu'Appelle.
St. John's College, Qu'Appelle, N.W.T. 1

August 12th, 1886. j

THE REVISED VERSION AN) THE
RESOLUTION THEREON OF THE

SYNOD OF TORONTO.

To the Editor of the CaurE GuARDiAN:
Sîa,-A the members of the Synod of

Toroto are originally responsible for the pro-
posal of the resolution commented upon by my
friend, the Rev. Dr. Roc, in your issue of 11th
Auegt, I Lave to ask permission te makce a
reply> to his communication. I shall begin by
stating briefiy some of the ressons which
influenced those who introduced, supported,
and pas-ed, almet unanimously, the resolution
in question.

The work of revision was committed te a
body comprising seventy-nine of the most
learned divines, scholars, and literary mon, on
both sides of the Atlantic, of whom fifty-two
belonged te Great Britain and twenty-seven te
the-United States. They ocoupied in the case
of the New Testament tan years and a half,
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and i$ thtbfthe Old Tstament fourteen
yearý, iU ecompletion -of the wark. In the
case of theTew Testament, many ancient and
important M.SS of the original. bave come ta
ligbt since the translation of 1611; and the
scholarsbip of the present day, sild broûùht to
bear po 'the last Revisions, is undeniàbly
muoh fuller and more accurate than that whieh
was applied ta the Bible of Ring James I. The
time enployed upon King James' Version
appeas to haye been only two years and three
quarterS. A priori therefore, it seems im-
possible that the reult of the labours of the
ast Revisers should fail te be a substantial and

important improvement upon the former
Version.

.ccordingly, we find that iu the Revised
Version fanlty translations have been cor
rectei, interpolations united, and, by greater
attention being paid te the niceties of transla-
tioni as, for example, lu giving effect ta the use
or omission of the definite Greok article, and lu
the proper rendering of the Greok artist,
delicate shades of meaning are brought ont,
and the proper force of numerous passages
made apparent, which iu the old translation
are either entirely lost or inadequately, or
even erroneously, expressed. À companison of
the two Versions, especially of the New
Testament, cannot fait te show that lu the
Revised Version many of the narratives are
brought ta view with a vividness and froshness,
and many of the arguments preosented with a
force and clearness which the former Version
faled ta convey.

The very division into paragraphs, the in-
dication of quotations, and the typographical
distinguishing of poetry from prose, afford
most useful aid te the proper apprehension of
the thread of a narrative, or of an argument,
and therefore ta the intelligible reading and in-
telligent hearing of the Scriptures-a by no
means unimportant consideration-, I venture
ta suggest ta both the readers. and hearors of
the lassons at morning and evening prayer.

The prefaces ofthe new Versions respectively
furnish many other and interesting particulars
from which information as ta the respective
merits of the Old and New -Vorsions may b
obtained by the candid and careful reader.

Now if, taken as a whole, the English Bible
of 1880-'84 prosents the Holy Scriptures with
greater fidelity, accuracy and vividnesa, than
does the Engliah Bible of 1611, the English
Bible of 1880-'84 surely ought not te b
relegated to our library sholves, but may well
be brought into public use, at all etents, ta the
very moderate extent proposed by the resolu-
tion, namoly, the authorizing, nat ordering, its
use in reading the lessons at morning and even-
ing prayers.

I am not aware what reasons there may be
why the convocations of Canterbury and York
have not followed up, te their logical and
legitimate conclusion, their votes of thanks ta
the Revising Committees, by taking some stops
lu the direction now proposed by the Synod of
Toronto. We all know, however, that large
bodies, and especially ecclesiastical, are
naturally slow lu thoir movements. Besides
which the difficulties and delays inseparable
fromin the necessary intervention of Parliament
mn England, might well doter a more enter-
prising and courageous body than Convocation
from attempting a change of this kind. No
such consideration impedes our progress, or
need hinder the Church lu Our ecclesiastical
province from taking this step. Canada bas
in more instances than one shown to the
Mother Country the way to ameliorate logis-
lation lu niatters bath ecclesiastical and secular.

I venture to predict that the Canadian
church will be considered to have achieved an
honourable distinction if the daughter shall
prove herself te have the faith and courage ta
turn to practical account, and bring into public

'7-
use, he boly work which the Mother Churcia
was contentedto originate;'

S. G. Woon.
Wenvoe Lodge, Toronto, 16th August, 1886,

SI,-After very careful perusal of the.
reasons put foith by the Rev. Dr. Roe in your
issue of the 4th -and 11th instant, in support ofi
the proposal to appoint an additional Professor
to the Faculty of Divinity, Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, and although willing to acknow-
ledge the able manner lu wbich the Dean of
that Paculty handles the subject, I am net in
sympathy with his ideas, and will now
endeavor, in as short a space as possible, ta
give reasons for my boing lu opposition ta hie
schemie. .

Bishp's College was firet founded as a college
for the training of studentsa l Divnity in the
year 1843; and in 1852 a royal charter was
obtained, erecting the college into a university.
The charter, along with other matter, states,.
" that a suitable building had been erected,
and that it was endowed ith privileges ta
confer degrees in the Facultie ofArts, Divinity,
Law and Medicine." It will be seen fron the
foregoing that when the institution became a
-University it was intended that it should not b
entirely a denominational college, and any
attempt in.the present time ta make it such
should bo immediately repressed by both the
Corporation and the Convocation.

In the Faculties of Arts and Divinity at
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, there are at
presnt two professors in each Faculty, but
this should not be, as the number of students
proceeding ta the Divinity. course from the
Arts is comparatively small te the number that
proceed to other professions, and there has
always beeu a very fair number of students
attending the arts course as will Le seen by re-
ferring ta the college caliendars.

If,the lUniversity of Bishop's College wishes
to cape with other universities in Canada, I
may say in America, it must not descend into
merely a denominational institution by sacrifi-
cing everything ta the Faculty of Diviuity, but
it must enlarge its curriculum of study and by
appointng more professora in the Arts course,
thereby teaching the higher branches of applied
science, it will command a larger number of
students and be able ta compote on equal terims
with other institutions. It must be admitted,
with justice ta the college, that the curriculum
in the Arts course is of a very high standard,
especially lu classics and mathematics, and the
college bas been fortunate in having secured
the services of men who have distinguished
themselves in the groat universities of Oxford
and Cambridge; if able men are appointed ta
either of the branches above mentioned it la
quite certain that the attendance at Bishop's
College will be greatly enhanced.

The Paculties of Law, situated in Shar-
brooke, P. Q., and that of medicine, in Mont-
real, are doing noble work, and the reports of
both Faculties show that they can compote
with the same Faculties in other universities.
This letter has na reference ta thom, but only
ta the Faculties of Arts and Divinity, at
Bishop's Colloge, Lennoxville.
.By the willS of two ladies of Quebec, legacies

te the amount of nearly $30,000 have been left
ta the collage, with the conditions that the
revenues accruing from the investment of the
manies shall be applied, frst : To the payment
of the salary of a professer of classica, or mathe-
matics, such professor ta be called. the "lDavid-
son Professor of Classics or Mathematics ;" and
secondly : For the purpose of founding scholar-
ships in Divinity ta be called " avidson
Scholarships : the amount for each ta be
apportioned in such .manner as the corporation
may deom. fit. From the above it wil[ be seen
that the executive body of the college are con-
fred ta the manner in which the revenue of
the money is ta be applied, and if they decide
ta give the salary to tither the professer of

plassics Pr iath4natics, the salary now paid
hiranirom. the ftndkofi the 'cblleGe would b.
akàilâble; and what' botter use could it b put
to, than by providing an able professor in
applied science,, rather than appoint an ad-
ditional professaor ta the Faculty of Divinity of
which there is 'at present no need, the number
of students in the 'Divinity course proper, not
waranting sueh an appointmont.
ý The new'intended professor in'Divinity ls
for the purpose of instructing, as I undorstand
it,.thosme.who have gone through both their
Arts (three years): and their Divinity two
years) courseslin Pastoral-Thoology': now how
many young men ill be found whose purses
Will allow them te do this. I fear that the pro-
fessor of pastoral theology will have very
little te do, and that the office' will eventually
resolve itself into- a more sinecura.

In conclusion> I would earnestly recâmmeind
the members of both Corporation and Convo-
cation of the noble institution of Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, to consider well before
appointing an additional profesor ta tho
Divinity Faculty, and ta show by appointing.
an able and diatinguished scholar inapplied
science ta the Arts Faculty, that they wish to
elevate their curriculum of study, nd
refute the popular idea, that Bishop's College
is merely a Divinity School."

Yours truly
Aur MATER.

Sm,-In answaer to R.D., I would like to say
that au eminent Archdeacon of the Chuirch of
England, a Rural Dean Loo, when asked what
rank a Rural Dean held in England, Raid thoy
WUV r iin¡jyI3 lance, (not lowcr) corporaIs'
I am obliged Lo R. D. for referring me ta Dan-
soy's Horse Ducanicoe Rurales, and may add that
boing a Rural Dean myself I do nov despiso the
office, but it is highly esteemed by many. 

- . Yours traly, AL r.
August 12th, 1886.

in,-" A bovecr aiOrder and Deuency" cor-
tainly can expect non bât a negative auswor ta
his question as ta roading two,second lassons-
one for the Sunday and one for Holy Day, oc
curring on the same date. Who aver hoard of
such a thing before? But Morning Prayer' can
be said, and is said most frequently without the
Litany-(except on Sundays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays), and without what is called the Ante
Communion office-(though I know no such
office), on Wednesdays and Fridays aiso. As
ta Sundays (and Holy Days) why divide
the ' order for the administration of the
Lord's Supper ai Holy Communion,' into
ante, actuai and past ? ;Where is the author-
ity? And why should the whole not be
used every day whore possible? 'If the
" Love, &a.," 'will look at the 12th Canon of
the Provincial Synod (page 102, Proceedinga
1883) ho will sec that " the ordor for Moruing
Prayer, thé Litany and the order for the ad-
ministration of the Loid's Supper or Holy Com-
munion may be used as separate servicus; and
(p a 168) that in the shortoued order of Even-
ingYrayer ne provision is made for the Prayer
for all conditions of mon and the General
Thanksgiving, (though I for one always do use
them). But thia shortened service is not au-
thorized for Sundays, or Christmas Day, Cir-
cumsion, Epiphany, Ash Wednesday, Good
Friday, or Ascension Day.

Wi " Lover, &c.," in returu inform me,
what authority there la for a running commen-
tary-on the Lessons ? or why after'tfht Lesson
in the Burial office the officiating Clergyman
should say, " Here endeth the reading of Holy
Scripture," uhd give the Apostolic Bunediction
before the coaffinis raised ta be carried ta the
grave ? Or why the Apostolio Benediotion
should be altered. by saying " the Communion
and Fellowship, of, &c.," or why no surplieo
should be worn at the grave ?

Yoli's sincerel
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THE CLER GY AYD LAITY IF PARISH
WORK.

The question, " How eau parish work be
succesefully conducted ?" was recently dis-
cussed in an admirable article in the Family
Churchman, which struck us so forcibly that we
have decided to reproduce its leading pointa
with such aliterations as our local circum-
stances render expedient.

The first point made by our esteemed con-
temporary is a very important one, vis., that
spiritual authority in a parish is vested
exclusively in the Incumbent, and that all the
helpers must recognize, as in duty bound,
their subordination to their clergy. Well-mean-
ing clergymen sometimes divest themselves of
this authority. but they invariably regret it.
Whatever relatos to the public instructions of
the parish, or to the administration of the
sacraments, or to the appointment and regu-
lating of church services, or to spiritual dis-
cipline, or to the character of church musie,
all these things come under the official
direction of the clergy alone. Of course, in
exercising this official authority, they are ex-
pected to do it with meeknese and not with
arrogance. They are not to lord it over God's
heritage, but exerciseq their office with dis-
cretion and according to the dictates of
common sense. And if they are wise they
will often take counsel with their lay brethren
in every department of church rank.

How to set the laity practically and har-
moniously at work ?-this is the problemn ln
its barest outline. Lay work-lay help,
especially the help of men. Such help it is,no

doubt extr emely di&calt to procure, but it
ought not so te bo. Why i .it? Why this
almost iuiversaI backwardness- on the part of
the men of our congregation ? l it because we
bave lifted the priesthood of the clergy so
high that we bave sunk the priesthood of the
laity out of sight? Or is it some defect on our
parochial system.? Whatever be the cause, the
testimony of an American clergyman is too
generally true, the mon quietly " watch the
women while they do the church work;"

We are convinced that it is no defect of the
parochial systejn. As long as there is church
work to distribute, and as long as individual
men's capacities are limited by nature, so long
the parochial system will be the best mode of
advancing the church's interest. Doubtless, in
large towns it je hard to fix the dividing lino,
yet it ought to be drawn, and pastors who have
a number of people from other parishes should
insist that those persons take up some of the
duties, as well as participate in the priviloges
of their adopted parish.

In the next place, in order te secure unequi-
vocal success, church work must be carried on
on church linos. Yeu cannot successfully carry
on the work of the Church on sectarian prin-
ciples, much less can you dovetail the church
into sectarian organizations. It can be shown
from statistices that in those places where the
claims of the Church have been most stoutly
asserted, and where the principles have been
most fearlessly presented, thera the churcb has'
made the greatest progress.

We would not be understood te say that the
first and foremost work of the Church is to
teach a more ecclesiasticism. No, her great
mission is te proclaim salvation to a world
lying under condemnation, te point out the
promise of redemption, to hold up the blood of
Jesus Christ as the only means of reconcilia-
tion between G-od and man. Still, when all
this has been done, there romains something
else te be done. The clairs of the Church are
te bo presented and enforced. Her doctrines
and principles are te be expounded and
vindicated, and her usages are te be explained.
This is too much neglected, and the result is
that our church members are woefully ignorant
on these subjects. The average Churchman
cannot give a reason for the hope that is in him
when ho is asked, and the reason is that he bas
never been taught. From the fact that seome of
the principles of the Church are distasteful te
the popular mind, many of the clergy hositate
about pressing them. They are afraid of being
called illiberal, exclusive, and uncharitable.
But there is no law of charity which requires
the suppression. of the truth. It should be
remembered that God has committed to the
clergy certain truths, a depositum of truth
which has come down from the beginning,
relating to the Church, and the Faith, and the
Ministry and the Sacraments, and they are not
to change those truths, nor mutilato them, nor
cover themup, through fear or favor of any
man on earth. It takes a little courage some-
tUies te tell the truth, but the botter way is to
tell it, and if it is told in a proper spixit, no
nan of common sense will take offense at it.

We are not advocating cleaving other.
people's heads and making war on our neigh-
bore ; we do not believe in that. But we do

believe in pressing our claime, and making the
principles of the Church known, and carrying
them out in methods of church work. It is one
of the duties of the clergy te make these prin-
eiples known, and direct them into action.
Firat, thon, they should carry out the system
of the Church as it ie drawn out in the ritual
year. Those parishes suffer los in which the
festivals and fasts and holy days of the
Church's year are ignored.

Again, the clergy should explain te the people
what the principles of the Church are, and the
reason for them. Especially they should
explain those principles which are most found
fault with, and which seemingly make the
Church appear exclusive and illiberal, and, it
may be, uncharitable. They should explain,
for instance, why Ministers of other con-
munions are net allowed te officiate at our
altars, and why our Church buildings are
never loaned to other religious organizations.
They should teach the people the true Church
idea, that it je & divine institution, and not
man-mande-and the position of the Church on
unity and scetarianism, and many other
kindred topics. By snch means we may hope
to unite clergy and laity in real church work.

SPONSORSHIP.

The other day we noticed an article in a
religious journal attacking the Church for her
ueo of sponsors in Holy Baptism. The writer
claimed that it was unscriptural, a corruption,
and triumphantly laid down the proposit'on,
-" Sponsors are nowhere mentioned in Scrip-
ture."

We were not at all surprised te see the at-
tack. The breadth of view on which the spon-
sorship is founded-the deep Scriptural basis
on which it rests-"cau hardly be appreciated
by one who argues instead of trying te com-
prehend. The spirit which condems and an-
nihilates, at one sitting, a practiel universal
and primitive in the whole Christian Church,
because the word "sponsor " is net in the
Scriptures, is a spirit that is .quite unable te
appreciate the thoroughly Christian and Scrip-
tural and beautiful nature of spousership.
"Bear ye one another's burdens ; and so fulfil
the law of Christ," is the sufficient Soripture on
which sponsorship stands. The relation is
based on the very central principle of Christi-
anity,-iove and help for others.

Parents bring their children to baptism.
They make pledges and promises for them
there. The Church, in Christ's name. demande
and recoives those pledges. But the parents
can add nothing to their natural responsibilities.
Their natural relation binds them already te
all they promise. The promise is no voluntary
assumption of duty on their part. The duty
is there, pledge or no pledge. To bring up
their children Christians is the obligation of
the parental relation, in God's divine organiz-'
ation of the family.

Therefore the Church, though admitting
parents as sponsors, prefers rather te have
others, who eau be sponsors in deed. She re-
cognizes the fact that the father and mother
are bound already, and seeks an additional
security snd Ioip fer tho child which elie tairas
into lier arme, by Iayig others under an obliga-
tion toward it, voluntarily assumed.

Thesa others assuming a quasi-parental re-

s
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lation toward the child-godfathers and god-
mothers--are an added security, and a double
guard about the young Christisn. Theyrecog-
nze the orgaume law of Chrisatanity, and'
" bear one another's burdens," that they may
fulfil it. For neighbors and friends ad ChrMis-
tian brethren they pledge themselves te care
for the highest interests et their children. A
brother's child shall b. their child also, te
watch over, te instruct, to pray for. If father
and mother live, and are blessed, the sponsors'
duty may, indeed be light. The natural par-
ents do ail tiat ueeds be doue. Iu snob case
there is only a deeper interest in a child or
youth, because "h. is my godson," or "she is
my goddanghter." But if natural parents fail,
if natural parents die, or if they forget their
duty, then the godfather and godmother are
te stand, and bave a right to stand-in Christ-
ian parent's place; te instruct, help, warn,
and console.

When we look at this most beautiful and most
Scriptural relation, how admirable it is te
secure the very end and aim of makiug a
Christian community one family. Suppose is
carried out generally. Each young person in
the commumity is bound, lu the most sacred
covenant, te some neighbors or friends, by a
relation strictly and solely Clristian. A*s
children are bound te B and C's, and Fs child-
ren te A and C, and C's to A and B agaLn.
The whole community is tied together by these
bonds of mutual love and help. A sacredly
pledges himself te holp B bring up bis children
"s oberly, righteously, and godiy.' H. acquires
a near and delicate and loving interest mu bis
neighbor's children. He watches them grow
up as children, as youth, as youug mon and
women. They are, ln some sort, his. They
are his godchildron. B pledges himself lu the
same way for A's children. The two families
are se bound together at the font in loving
hielp and counsol, in their most sacred interests.

" They bear one anoth:r's burdens,"-the
Most solemn and most awful burdens of life.
Surely they "fulfil the law of Christ;" Surely
they miglit well wonder that any one, calling
himsolf Christian, but forgetting the spirit in
slavery to the latter, should cavil with the tie
that binds them, or the relationship in which
they stand, and call their loving, mutual help
"unscriptural," because he cannot end the
word "sponsor" in his Testament.

Sponsorship is the very crystallizing of that
spirit of Christianity which makes men " all
one in Christ Jesus." It seeks to bind
the smaller familles into the one great family.
It would make all grown-up people responsible
for the salvation of all young people. It would
lay the solemn duty of watchiug over the
young ou every grown mn sud womsn lu the
neighborhood or community. Even childless
men and women it would embrace ln its re-
lation, and give to the desolate the love of
little children. The wisdom of the Church
Catholie, grasping the very essence of Scrip-
ture, and glowing with its spirit, established
sponsorship as a Clristian protest against self-
ishness and narrowness,-as a relation which
Christianity alone could have devised, so wise,
so fatrseeing, so loving.

This is, iudeed, the ideal of the relation.
But, alas 1 the unfaithfulness of Christians
leaves it too often a more ideal. Sponsors as-
sume responsibiities carelessly. They rerget
thcm wbcn assumed. Thoy leave thoir chuld-
ren in the Lord uneared for. So they shame
the wisdom of the Christian past, and disgrace
the Church of Christ. But, worse still, they
profane a sacrament, and lie unto God.

The pledges of a sponsor are voluntary.
One may take them or leave them. They are
solemn pledges. They aould b. taken sol-
emnly and with a clear conscience. And "Pay
thy vows " should b. written on the heart and
memory of every man. and womau who has
carried a child te the font, and is pledged bc-
fore God and is Church to see .Christ'a littlè
ones brought up for Christ.

Th]E OHURÛRZGUtARDIAN.
We have net written te defend sponsorship.

We have rather written to explan i ta use.
But, after all, its living use i8 its quite suf-
ficient defence, Grasping the very essence of
the Master's teaching, the Church Catholic
bas, from the first made this loving pro-
vision for the little <.nes. Let us carry it out
in His Spirit, and malte it real. as " our
mother " means it.-(From " Copy"'Right Rev.
Hugh Miller Thompson.

COYTEPORARY CEURCH O.P INION.

The Church Times, in an able article on
"The question of Reunion," says:-

Though the mer. fact thatthe Roman Church
does continue te hold together, and te contain
nearly half of Christendom, is a strong ground
for thinking that the good within ber far ex-
ceeds the evil, yet the evil is at this moment so
powetfui and hurtful that it is nothing short of
miere lunacy to dream of embracing it, as it must
be embraced by any act of reunion now. First,
the Roman Church bas broken down univer-
sally and scandalously as a moral teacher. WGi
eau see for ourselves how it practically abets
robbery and murder in Ireland, and how the
Angle-Roman hierarchy, by itsominous silence,
bas become the virtual accomplice of its Irish
colleagues, probably fearing te offend the Irish
element which constitutes tho large.majority
of the Roman body in England. And, as we
have stated before, the Roman Catholics, in all
countries where there is a Protestant factor in
the population large enough to permit practical
cemparison, cjmmit much more than their ratio
of criminal offences; while in places where
they have virtual monopoly, se far as any Pro-
testant competition is concerned, the spread of
infidelity fs wide and rancorous, and the small
minority of practising believers are awamped
in a sea of unbelief or indifference; while
beavy charges of immorality are made against
the clergy. Farther, while the Church of Eng-
land has' been steadily reforming itselfduring
the laset half-century, the Roman Church has,
contrariwise, been going as steadily backward
in the same period, chiefly from the effects of
the disastrous pontificate of Pius IX, the moEst
conspicuous instance in Church history of how
much more evil a merely ignorant and stupid
man can do in high ecclesiastical place than a
positively bad one. The worst doctrinal and
practidal errors that were partly abated under
the stress of the Reformation and partly dis-
used in the influx of more liberal thought which
followed the drastic lessonsofthe French Revo-
lution, have been revived and even exaggerated'
withi the most baneful results te theology, te
piety, sud te practical mortality. And where-
as in the darkest days of former times, there
was always a respectable minority at least of
eminent men who exposed abuses and called
for reforms; now contrariwise, a stray bicaiah
here and there is ail that can b. found, and so
far from there being any thought of amend-
ment, the Vatican decrees declare iat the
Roman Church has nothing to amend or repent
of, that it is, and always las bean, infailible
and irreformable.

Our English Church contemporaries all refer
in terms of deserved reprobation te the publicity
given to the details of a recent scandalous
cause celebre.-The Family Churchman says:-

Divorce, or the rending asunder of -what God
bath joined together, is unapproved by Holy
Writ and contrary te the unchangeable teach-
ing of Christ's Church. The records of the
Divorce Court are therefore doubly painful te
us, and the shameful, horrible tale which last
week was permitted te poison the wells of Eng-
lai morality gives an odious illustration of the
evils whioh the divorce law is bringiug upon

* us as a nation, lMrs. Crawford sinned directly
with the purpose of procuring a divorce; lier

partuer in guilt may probably have been less
seducer than seduced ; and in the end we have
a publie confession, more odious and revolting
than any conceivable confession te a priest,
the effect of which mnust b to lower the moral
tone of the whole country.

An article in Church Bells, bearing the weil-
known initials " G. V." says -

The state of morales in this country as now
laid bare calla for a very distinct reformation
e manners amongst ail grades, classes, nud

masses ; sud unleas something bo doue te
remedy modern degradation it will bq no wondcr
if revolution soon follow, because society lias
never demoralized long without a social up-
heavingas the result. The Church bas the
matter nt lier feet. The Church alone can
touch the frightful state te which society ias
been brought. And te this end she must do as
before. She must lead the peop(e to prayer and
to foly Communion. She must, as her Master
taught her, preach. She must. as of old,
catechise. She must arouse horself in such a
way as to utilize Sunday Behools for teaching
and inculcating great and important principles.
Systenatic teaching from graduated books ia
wanted in the Sunday Scheols. Preparation
for Confirmation should occupy a year before
the administration of that sacred and useful
rite.

In a word, the Church is the truc society for
the roformation of manners, and all se needs
te do is to act with life, energy, humility, and
prayerful zeal, day by day. It will be observed
in the foregoing quotation, how, after all, the
effort amounted te just this, viz., froquent ser-
vices and Holy Communion. These are now
wanted everywhere. Why should the Church
delay ? Why not put forth her force and stem
the torrent of infidelity and the foul stream of
filth and immorality which floods Great
Britain ? It seems as if God were speaking te
the Church of the Anglican Communion very
clearly just now, nor is therc much doubt as to
what Ne says te her. Let it be remembered
only that the Church is now the development
of the Patriarchal and Jewish Churches, and
the words are clear enough which should startle
the Church of England into au activity and
devotednesa that should bring health and
blessedness again te the people, and which
command her to 'go quickly unto the congre-
gation, and make an atonement for them ; for
thore is wrath gone out from the Lord: the
plague is begun.'

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette points out
that:

The hideous revelations in the London Di-
vorce Court last week constitute a painful vin-
dication of the Psalmist when ho associates
atheism with immorality. They also illustrate
the hypocrisy that underlies the republican ten-
dencies of the age. The cry of Liberty, Fra-
ternity, and Equality is found to be compatible
with the infliction of the most cruel wrongs on
the wcakest members of Society. It is a signi-
ficant fact that amongst our public mon at the
present day the loosest morls and loast regard
for the sanctity of the marriage tie and domes-
tic lite are te b. found amongst those who pro-
fess atheistical opinions. It i also to be noted
that these opinions are for the most part corn-
bined with advanced Republican sentiments.

-EVEtY condition las its trials, and with
these its own sup orts, its own promises, its
own rewards. Blessed be that overruling
Wisdoni that assigna to each of us Our own
place ? Let Our part b to learu what that
place is by direct counsel from God. Wheu
we thus acknowledge him in all our ways we
may expect his blessing in one path and bis
guidance te the end; whereas, when we devise
and struggIe on without God, not te sy

|against him, it is but one succession of failure
lupon failure,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT

' GR4f'UDE I OLD ÂGE.

<Thy mercy beardumy infant prayer;
.TyoeWith al amother's Cairo

SataineA my childhood da s
nh gooÉes waohd my penlng1, youth,
Adrmedm hiedr to love tbyruth,
And11aledmy po wlth Iralse.
Ad nov kn are and f, tby name:Dot taimylnguimi eart infiame,
And bow my faltering kne.
Oh, yet thMg besoin logis the lire,
Tble drooping hgart and trçmnbing lyre,
Have yet astra in for The.
YTes, braken, ùneess, st, O Lord

TIs evoice, transported; *hall recorA
Thy gocdness, tred so long..711 sinlklng slow ln calmn de qay,

em met away
Into a fbraph song.

A GIRL WITHOUT A GIFT.

s' 5-

BT DÂ!5Y R. OAMPBELL.--(CotinUd.) .

Ned looked auxioualy ut Reginald. " W
may as well break our engagment," ho said.

"Tien its settled," Isabel said; gayly. Once
she would have resonted the boys' reluctance
but now ahe hastened ta say,.I Come Reglu
aid j ?rince positively won't stand another
rniute ."

'The boys were on time. Aunt Henrietta, in
a'sudden burst of indulgonce, Had Lacy and
Hairriet mare ice cream, and a morry evn
followed. Halfpast nine was AuntHeuriettaE
hour for the bouse ta ,be closed, but Isabel
begged for a balf hour Iater "this once."

elI, said Réginald, after the guests had
gao,' ,I believo you caun do aunything with
matIer Isabel. I nover had such a good time
at borne, in my life, befare.",

His ceusin looked surprised-" Is'nt ahe
always this way ?' ahe asked.

ot much," Roginald said. "Ita because
you're a girl, I bohievQ-she bas always wanted
a girl, and father too. I wish yod lived here
all the time," Reginald said unexpectedly.

Somethin made Isabel stop on the stairs,
and say: "Why don't you try your mother,
Reginald? I don't believe she'd be so hard on
you '&;You think."

"You don't know hier," was all Roginald's
repliy, as they separated for the night.

Thé next morning, ut the breakfast table,
Mr. Kingaley, who nover could keep anything,
said, "Woll, Isabel, what ar you going te do
with yonr money ?"

"I have'nt docided yet, 'Uncla," Isabel said,
coloring.

Aunt Henrietta looked keenly ut the young
girl. "Get your money, Isabel," she said in
her dedided voice, "I want ta see if this purse
I have will hold it."

There was an awkward pause. In vain Isa-
bol tried to think of some excuse. Tom looked
at herin astonishment. Thon ta evrybody's
surprise, Reginald sprang from the table, and
burat forth in a most unexpected manner-

"I borrowed the monoy, mother, of Isabel.
I ran into debt at collège. I gotin with a man,
who seemed all right-he was lots older than I
-and before I knew it, I gambaled. Thon I
borrowed of him, and came off owing him some.
Then h followed me here, and threatened me
until I did'nt know what ta do. Ned's been
awful good, and lent me all he could, and with
Isabel's; monoy, I paid him off day before yes-
terday. He left town night beforo last, but
made us boys promise ta meet him . first,
but thanks ta the girls, we did'nt go. I'm juat
sick of the whole. business, and never want to
think of botting again, as long as I live. The
way that man led me around-I just Wonder
now that I could lot him." %

Reginald, the roserved, had probably nover
made stch a long speech bofore in l life.

"Well, well," said Uncle Albert, clearing
Liis throat, "'my boy you should have come to
me."

"And how did you expect ta repsy Isabel,
and N ed ?" aked his mother.

r rÔ'om0 inalïowan ' DDILLf l%5L 3 i2
somae confasion'. Of) course they'd have t
wait, but t'iere both so kind and gênerons."

And would you go ta your cousin befor
ud come tnome?" aaked .knut Hçnrietta, re

proaehfally.
Isabel-wanted metoqgo ta you," said he

son,' "but you know, mother, you're-vI
always knawn how you hated gambling an

eèrythuing like that, And I .couldn' face thit. fc hmugie.,
"Wall" his mother replied, with unwonte

moderation, "I believe I am hard, but I don'
niean to b. After this, Reginald, do confid
in me. I shudder when I think of your danger
but'I don't beliéve you'll evor gamble again.'>

This was all that was said at the time
Later, as they stood on the veranda, Isabe
said, "It was real brave of yon, Reginald, t
do that.

"Pshaw V" said the boy, carelessly.. "
was'nt going to have you blamed. But was'n
mother just wonderfui ? I never dreamed she'd
be like that."

And Isabel carried home lier presents, aftei
all and when the time came for her to leave
-ven Aunt Honrietta said at parting, "Ho
gc shall miss you, Isabel r i don't know wha
we shal do without you "

Great were the lamentations from high and
low, when the stage finally carried the young
girl off. Marian's face was just like Aun
Heurietta's new scarlet pony, Ned said, she
had cried § hard. The boys, of course, were
outwardly comosed, but were heard ta declan
that "take a livcly girl like Isabel from Clifton.
the town did'nt amount to much "-a sligh
which Marian bore with unusual meknuess
And as Isabel's sweet face disappeared in the
distancé, Aunt Henrietta was heard to say te
her sorrowing partner, " Wll, Albert, for a
girl Who has'nt any particular gift, Isabel ii
rcally a very nice girl, after all.-Standard oj
the Cross.

HIDING IN THE ROCK.

Craigie, bave you seen little Jean to.day I
asked Davy. Craigie was an old sailor, and a
fuanny looking man.

Have you seen little Jean ?-Davy repeated.
Yes, said Craigie.
Please whore?
I had just run my boat into the cove there,

where I saw little Jean coming along the sands,
I think it was rather risky, knowing the tide
would soon turn ; but I thought of the
'stairs' yonder, andeoncluded it would be all
right.

Thé -stairs I involuntarily exclaimed Davy.
The stairs were constructed in the aide of

the cliff, partly of wood, but in places the as-
cent was belped by the outlino of the rock. It
was at the worst part of the beach, though,
that one took the 'stairs ' into which the waves
came foaming and rushin like wild animals
all !et loose at once. a ran with all his
might for the 'stiirs,' and looked don. Did
he sée er?

Where was little Jean this rough October
day?

Little Jean had been to the red School bouse
at the corner of the roade that afterndon.

And ashall I tie the strings of my little
Jean'a bat? asked the school mistress; aLd
shall I pin your shawl, dearie ? It is time now
to go.

1i yon please, toacher.
And which way will you go home ta night

-- over the pasture, or across the sands?
Acros the sands. · It is much the shorter

way.
But don't the tide turn ?
Oh, I think nat. I can run quick ta the

'atairs.' Mother la sick, and needs me to help
Davie.

Yeu help Davy? Yon are a smart girl.
Let me give you a kias, de'.

- itie eauflawed the -path widing
Sthrough a ravine own to the ses; and then

trotted along ,th. sauds.
e How high- the rocks :aro she aaid, watching

.. th seabi fiying"about the oliffs. And the
ser-4oanugly it is -

r.But what makes the little figure in the. red
.shawl hurry faster along the narrow sands be-

d tween thl ses and the cliffs.
.I believe the tide las turned ?-She looked

anxiously out to sa.
d She saw the water frothing about. Wreck-
t ers' Ledge, and:well understood what the si g
e meant. The tide had turned and was angriy

foaming about the firat obstacle.
Now, little one, hurryl I Hurry, harryI The

tide is comingI
j Where are the stairs ?

Little Jean looked and saw their well worn
Une mou theliff. If she col only
I eah them. ?

The water rolled within six feet of her-four
feet, three fot. Quick, quick, little one l

It seemed as if the waters knew that the lit-
tle girl was on the sands, and strove hard to
overtake her.

Two feet! One foot i And now as shestood
b on the lowest stop of the stairs, one bold wave

washed thé frings of her red shawl. She
mounted the second, the third also, but the
waves were pressing hard after her. A huge
billow came rathful and rushing. It almost
touched her, There was a broad shelf of rock
above ber, and thero the cliff receded, making
a sheltering hollow. Could she reach it ? She
would try. -Up, up, up she climbed and gained
the place osafety. No wave would reach ler
thoro. She thlrew hersolf down on the large
stop, and crept into the hollow; safe, safe at
last. She would rest a while, she said. And
in the aurs of the tired child, the noise of the
ses became a montonous music, hushing her
to drowiness, then te aleep,

She fancied that an angel came te her.
Then the angel seemed ta change, and on ta

his locks went a sailor's cap. He seemed ta
lose his wings, and put on a fisherman'a rough
jacket., Thon he- spao with Davey's voice,
and called to ler, " Little Joan ! Little Jean I
Darling, what are yen doing there ?"

" Oh, Davy, is this you ? Only hiding; only
hiding in the rock."

Thon this good mhun angel took her in his
arm, and carried lier up the stairs, acrossthe
pasture, and so home.

" My little girl had a narrow escape. I
wouldn't go across the sands again," said the
mother, atroking Jean's soft hair.

" But I wanted to help you the sooner. I
won't go again. I am sorry to worry you,
mother."

" And Davy said that you were hiding in thé
rock, dear. The SAvIouR is the precious
refuge ta his children-a Rock of Safety.
Don't forget it. Always be found hiding in
the rock."

Little Jean did net forget it.' ILsu-
* Through lite, and when death's wave came

rolling towards hor, ahe was found hiding,
hiding in the rock.-Bxchange.

Taim LATE Pao'E8sson MzIoEL1s.-OnO of the
greatest of the Old Catholic leaders has been
removed by a sudden death. Priedrich Michelis
was born at Munster in 1815. In 1864 he was
appointed Professor of Philosophy in the
Lyceum of Brannsberg. He attacked the
Jesuits, and the new dogmas of Papal' In-
fallibility in 1869-70, thougli also resisting Bis-
marck's ecclesiastical policy ln the Prussian
Diet. He denounced Pions IX. for heresy and
apostlay frn thé " Old Catholic Church," and
was among the signera of the Nuremberg pro-
test in 1871. On the completion of the schism
he took a leading part on the orthodox aide,
and till his death none have labored more
busily and bravely, confident that the divine
"truth la great, and shail prevail," eventually,
whatever De the present edds.
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MISSIQN FIELD,
BISHOP HANINGTON'S SUC-

CESSOR.

The Church Missionary Society,
have euggested to bis Grâce the
Archbisbop of Canterbury the
name of the Rev. Esnry Perrott
Parker, M.A., Missionary of this
Society in North India as successor
to Bishop Hannington, His Grace
expressed his acquiescence in the
choice, and bis readiness to con-
secrate .him to the Bishoprie in
East Africa.

Mr. Parker was ordained deacon
in 1876, and priest in 1877, by the
Bishop of Exeter (Dr. Temple).
Hé was Curate of Holy Trinity,
Exeter, from 1876 to 1880, when
h went to India in connection
with the Church Misionary ocg-
ety.

The present position of Foreign
Missions ie the subject of an in-
portant article iu t he ncw Quart-,
erly Review. "We know of no
direotresult of the centurv's for-
eign issions," says the reviewer,
"i mora significant and satisfactory
than these two. (1) That in 1884
there were no fewer than 2,322 or-
dained native ministers, or nearly
as niany as the whole number of
foreign missionaries, officers of an
ar>' cf 26,637 native workers of
other kinds, catechists, and toach-
ers. (2) That the number of
native commupicants was 769,201,
and that they had increased in the
year by one-fifth. Thotwo togéther
mean that at the present rate of
increase in this year, the ninety.
fifth, since the firet Englishman
went outas a missionary, there are
outaide of Christendom, reformed
Christian communities more t' n
3,000,000 strong, led by 2,500 or-
dained ministers of their own
speech. In India alone the census
of 1881 showed nearly 2,000,000
of Christians of all kinds. and an
increase of the rcformed native
Christians at the rate of 86 per,
cent, in the decade. The growth
of the dark races who are coming
under the power of Christianity is
beginning te fori a striking par-
aleL to the growth o! the English-
speaking races, to whom they have
beon entrusted for thoir civilisation
in the highest sense."

WEST INDIES.

The diocose of Nassau labours
under espocial difficulties since 'dis-
established' in the Bahamas. On
the Island of St. Salvador, in par-
ticular, the Church bas nover been
strong. The late rector succeeded)
lu securing the erection of six
chûrohes, but after his death the
Baptiste drow many of the people
away; indeed, the Baptist congre-
gation at Arthurtown is mainly
composed of lapsed Churchfolk.
But the Rv. F. S. Matthews, the
new rector, bas regained many.
Since his arrival, thirteen monthe
ago, he has travelled up and down
the island visiting the various
stations, idie miles, baptized 106
infmt4 'and 43 adult, ad present-
ed 209 candidates for confirmation.
With the exception of about eight

souls there are no white people on
this island.

A PLEA For ExTENon Hznp
FOR CHRISTIAN MIsSIoNS.-In many
of the Colonies tho English and
native races, the representatives of
a great historie Church sud of
Paganism in one or other of its
many forms, are brought se closely
together that the evangelisation Of
the latter cau be hopefally under-
taken only by those who remomber
the axiom of St. Augustine, that
"the example of a Christian life is
the firststep to the conversion of
the heathen and the inculcation of
Christian truth is the second." A.
Colonial Bishop writes to the
society that wbile in bis diocese

agans are being made Christians,
e sometimes fears that through

the neglect or poverty of the
Church, Christians have become
pagans. Experience tends more
and more to teach as true the order
which the society bas always O-
serve&i lu its operatiens; fiast to
care for those who are already of
the bousnhold offaitb, and secondly,
by all lawful means to attract the
heathen to the teaching of the
Gospel. But witl au income that,
it is well to repent, may almost be
called stationary coupled with the
knowledge that existing Missions
are sadly crippled for manse, that
uen are sinking nader burdens too

heavy for them to bear alone, and
that spirits are broken by the con-
stant knowledge of open fields
which cannot be entered, the soci-
ety administer the funds intrusted
to its stewardship, with the earnest
endeavor, as far as possible, to co-
ordinate means with the needs of
the colonists and the heathen, and
point ont new fields which ought to
be occupied, and will be occupied,
if the Church rise up te her privil-
eges.-Fron Annual Beport of the

&P. ..
A missionary in India, writing

in the London Society's Chronicle,
states that the natives sometimes
thus reply to bis exhortations:
" You ask us to give up the customs
of our fathers; but, if you are in
earnest, why are yeur visita so
few and far between, and why are
you so few?" The missionary
might have replied that that was
only a proof that the visits were
those of angels; but this would
scarcely have satisfied the natives.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, BARRI5TERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT Làw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business careftoilly attended to lx ail t0
Congts < Mhe Provinte of quobcs, Lad la thse
S upern Cotut of Canada, and tise Prl'y
Connel, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DAvIsoN,M.A., D.O.L.,
(Adnd"ted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
lunme, 18N4).

W. F. RIToaIx, B.A., B.C.L.,
A-d 'otlted <o the Bar, Jntv.

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0
Commissioners for Ontario an. Mtnttoba-

[seuers of Marriage Licences.
158 St. James Street,Moutraal.

A4UQ¶s I5,188.

JOHNO' ANDNE
T t aue. Wlerese

lsaSy 1,cr ]Lanx.z . si u Ue
rOUESDlpthcOUMESS-Oatanorrh
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obiti soaluA bronlo Kino Im&1 .lslgat sh. no Troubles ae donocl° r in b"gs.o ai livé

Lageo *cnus' Die.e B. erfosHaMgof JOHNSON s 00;
Whoîp n m ]Boston Mass
-PoR -rNTsba arn a ;R.a. crs.

PARSONS'1 MARE NEW, RICH BLOOD. PI111
Wla tIveiy cure SIOKMAnAOf Emusus and au 1rvIi BOWEL complainte. M
[BLOO POO a i D e O ,, LA. A ar jreai n tee, sbav nemb gal Id tbis a vsirnble Ontharec ad Lùiver:?lit-Dr. W. M. Peiner, MoatlseUlo, FI&."
..la Miy otce I une no ct'pr. .... Deonnison ]IDD. it Iova" sali! ove 6Yhor or cent by
mIn or holae. an .m tampu. Vu ato icn FmIE L a. 'jonsso È c., oe.ox, Msa

XItI a wal-known t tut s e t r f the
lonse snd Catile Powder scli! la ibis con-

tr a Wet; tuai Shsidan'a ConditIon
der.Dos, ac taapanî ta sua n MAK EN A

Nla imep f1 M Malle bons
nSa n a odition pow-

rod. Itn-Manopo.mlyveproronland e ore sra,&c. Soiferrywbemur.snt bymailforflc.in

CHICKEN CHOLE ' ac .. B°s!" ol s ou"on, Maso.

SENID TO
TEE

CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE,

FOR A COPY OF THE FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S RASONS FOR BE-
ING A CHRURCfMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books published; al-
roady lu its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, 81.10. (See no-
tice on page 12). ,

ALsO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rov. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus TE
CHURCH, or WHY I AN A
MITHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every

THE YGUNG CIURCHMAN."

Single subscriptions, Se per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 64e per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subsoriptions, Sc. In packages or
10 or more copies, 1ejc per copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handonely .lutrated raperfor the

Littile One.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies, Soc per

year per copy,

MONTILY:
In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad

vance payaxents.
Addres orders to
The Young Churcîman Company,

Milwaukee, WIs.
[Or through this office.]

THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
H. R. IVES,

.PRES]1DENT.
Manufacturera of Manitoba Four-

Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing,
MONTREAL. 14-3m

Eoo1gsiastiGil Ewbroid6ry Soakty'.
This Society 1s prepared to execute orders

as follove-.
AlUar Hangings, Antependunns, Ban-

Bers, Surpnees, stoles, Hoods,
Cassoeks, AMmlnfaga, &e.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason
able term. Estirates sent on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. Jon THE EVANGELIST CHUECH,
Montreal, que.

Townshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMXIFIo AND ANTIS EPTIC.

Patonted for ite p3xrity. The oniy safe to
use. . or, Mass, Fibre, WOoI, Fiock Mat-
tress3s. Feathers, Beds Boisters and Pji
lows, and ail kinde of Wfre and Sprlng Mat-.
tresses wholesale and iail, ut loveet prices
for cash, at Z3 ST. JAMES STREET a.
site tha Wùlneus Office. TOWNlSRtND'lS

O. ARMSTRONG a CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA. SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders prc'mptly attended to. 1-y

WAN TED
By a Gentleman from England, a situation

ORGANIST OR CHOIRMASTER.
Comes welI recommended. Address

B. W. STEVENS,
fl7t MDG .rgyle street, Maillax, N.

THE CHURCH GUARDIkN.
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P'MAGRAPRfIC.

OUR .BRATE VOLUNT EERSf
Endured the severe marching o
the Northwest camapaign with. ad-
mi:rablé fortitude. The Govern-
ment should have supplied them
with a quantity of the celebrated
Piitnam's Painless Corn Extractor.
It never fails to remlove c'orns pain-
lessly, and the volunteers and every-
body else should have it. Beware
of substitutes. Get -Putnam's Ex-
ractor and take no other.

- Allowance is made .in the Irish
-Land Bill for the " value of the
tenant's good-will." The tenant's
good-will in Ireland, however, is
priceless. Lucky the landiord who
posesses iti

It is a dangerous thing to allow
the diarrhoa or dysentery te go
unchecked, and there is no need of
it. A small bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment will cure the,
most stubborn case that can be pro-
d uced.

Corn never grew from corn and
wheat from wheat more legitim-
ately than the sowing of cards in
your houschold will produce a har-
v est of gamblers.

Rorsford's Alcid Phophates.

PoL OTERWORKED PEMALEs.

Dr. J. P. Cowan, Ashland, Ohio:
"It proves satisfactory as a nerve
tonic; also in dyspeptic conditions
of the stomach, with general debil
ity, such as we find in overworked
females, with nervous headache and
its accompaniments."

Nature is a great physician.
Don't be afraid to trust lier; she
looks carefully after the interests
of ber patients' stomachs.

SCOTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
For Wasting Diseases of Children,
where the digestive powers are
feeble and the ordinary food doos
not sewm to nourish the child, this
acts both as food and medicine,
giving strength and flesh at once,
and is almost as palatable as milk.
Take no other.

A cheerful nature illumines ai
objects with sunlight, while a dis-
contented disposition makes itself
miserable everywhere.

GaTr SAVING or L&BoR.--We
call the attention of the ladies to
the fact that Minard's Limiment
wtill not soit the clothes and is cleans-
ing and healthful to the skin.
Agent Guy Tremelling, 773 Craig
street, Montreat. O. O. Richards &
Co., proprietors, Yarmouth, N.S.

The best way to keep good acte
in meinory is to refresh then with
new ones.

Fever and ague, malarions fever,
bilious and typhoid fovers ail orig-
mate in one producing cause and
may ail be easily prevented by
Parson's Purgative Pius. These
pille act directly and powerfully
upon the blood,

Consmpilo CuL.

An old physician having had
placed ln his hahds 'by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
spedy and permanent cure of Con-

, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
ci, etc., after having testei ias swonder-
fui curative powers la hwidreds of cases,

ieresto mae itknown t such as May
need IL The Becipe wil! be sent vRitc.
with rail directions for reparingand dusn
Send 2cent tamp Âddresm r.W.H
Armstrong, 44 Noå 4th St, Philadeiphia,
Pa.. (Name this paper.)

Age brings experience; graybeards
oft are ise; 

But, oh I how sharp a youngster's
ears and eyes 1

-0. W. Holmes.

MODERN IMPRoVZMENTs.-AmOng
the many articles put forth in the
interest of housekeepers, nothing
has become more popular than
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE. Five
years ago it was scarocly known;
since then it has found its way to
ail parts of the country. Itsutility
is acknowledged by ail who try it,
and unlike most of the labor-saving
compounds, experience bas proved
Pearline to be perfectly harmiess
to the most delicate fabries, and
we feel sure that no. one will be
without it after a fair trial.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

.heumat iSm.
A LrimxT guaranteed te Impiediately

remove Rhcmatlo Pain. It ba beau used
for years and has never yet failed.

Sr i s Ia once stop the Ir-
ritation. No bouse shutd be without a
ebte. -utp In 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and

seto eopt of the price by
THE FAMER'S REMEDY CO.

64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,
NewYork.

E. & 0. GURNEY & 00O.,
385 & 387 St. Paul Street, montreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & GOAL

HOT.WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,'

GRATES.

BEGISTERS,

s Epeciai attention:to requirements for
heatlng Churches.

castie a Song
40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Ehurch
Gilas.

PLAI<, LEAnzn,

Memorial
Windows.

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS.
We guarantee this

speltalty equal
jJrmporteti

work.

Desgns Sent Phe.e.3]

PU TTNER'S
EMULSION:

OF COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPITES,

CHIEMICAL REPORT.
Cannuoi LAiÂToaroa, )

Dalhousie College, Halifax.
HALIFAX, N. S., Jan 80th, 1885.

I have made anaIysis of Samples of the
EMULSION or CoD LivEn Oin, prepared
by the uttner Emulsion Compny, anfd
thriy bwaa etpluined to me the details of
their process. The ingredients used, and
the mehanical processesto0wleli they ure
sucesslely subJected, enabled this Com-
pany te prepare a permanent Emulion
witbotit tu 11se Of AoroS Or ALKALM1S.
This preparation wa been knoin ro e for
manly years, and when carofally preparoti,
ls certalnfl a grtfat Improvement upon
Crude Cod i lver O11, not on]y bolng milder
ln ilavor, but having the more sustantilal
advantage of bein ln the best form for di-
gestion and assimilation.

GEORGE LÂWSO5, Pli.. D., LL.D.,
1Fellow of the Institute of Ohonistry of

Great Britain and Ir elnd, Professor of
Chemtstry.

PUTT!-EWtS EMIULSION la sold by ail
Druggimts and Genera Dealers.

SMALL-POX M1ARKS
CAN BE REMOVED.

LE O N & C 0.,
London, 'Perfiners to H. M. tbe Queon
bave inv'entait andi patenteti the worid-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Whleii removes Small-Pox Marks of how-
.ver long standing. The applicatloniii sim-
ple and barmIese, causes no Inconvenience,
ani contas nothng Injurions.

PrIce, $Z.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.'@ "Depilatory"

Removes Supertiuous Hair ln a few min
nIes, wlthout pain or Unpleasant sensation

-neyer te grow again. k!ImpIe and harm-
less. Fui irections. Sent by inal.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, Mas.

The ImpDroved Model

only weighs 6 lb.
Can be carriet ln a small

saiacuio garanteed
or monei re unded.

WL..AUfisTercat $1,000 REWARD
Fo0 ITS SUPERIOR. washing made lght
and easy. The clotbes have that pure whIte-
nes which no other mode of washng can
produce. No 1IUBBING requircd -NO

FRICTION to injure the fabric. A ten year
old girl tan do the wasbina as well as an
eider peron. TG lance 11. lit eller bouse-
bold TEE pRICEHAS BEEN LACED
AT Ï3.00 and If not found satisfactory ln
one month from date of purchaAe, money
refunded. Delivered at any Express ofi.
in the Provinces o! Ontario anti Qnebec.
CHARGE spAI or b.50. So whatTRE
OAINADA PRSYTFIt£AN' SnYS about It:
iThe Model WaSher anti Bieacher vhlcb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the public, bas
nany and valuable advantages. 't'B a tine

and labor-sain2g machine, la substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the household we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAH~I IWUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 21' Vonge St., Toronto

Please Mention Ibis paver.
Agents wanted. end tor CIrcular.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
ùOOMB with ]Boardi, for Sour or fIeV adults
n a plaasant situation, at Dalbousie, N.B

for Season Of 158. Epquitre of Postnaster
palhousie, N.i,

SACRED SONCS.
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Gonoi, soc.

Glory to Theo My Good this Night
Gounod, 40Ô.

King of Love My Shepherd is :
ond, t0o.

Kingdom Blest:

At Evensong:
Cotaford Dior, 4ô.

Lowthian, 40c.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Welinge, 40.
Calvary: Rodney.0.
Jerusalem: Parker, S.
The Light of the Land: Pinanti, 40.
Einsdom of Love: Rodney, 40o.
Golden Path: Parker,50e.

Any of the above malied free on receipt
of price.
A Ful Assortment of C)urch Misic

always n Stock.

MUBIO -P UBLtsHe 42IvD XD'EA.LR,
a neaver ]all, montream.

ADVERTISE

YE FARI TU RDO.N,

BY FAI TE

Best Mediunm for advertIslng,

The met extensively mireulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION,

MATES RODEBATE.

Tihe Church Guardian,
u. Box Mi,

C00D OPENINO FOR CAPABLE
MA.-Tr'omng Agent, Clercl oF Lay,
wanted at once to Canvass the Dioceses of
Toronto and Huron. Address stating pre-
vlous position, experience, &c.,iL. E DAVIDSON,

" Church Guardian," Montreal
R) WAI¶Dilmte em

vala e nfrmt n school vacanies
and needs. No trouble or expense. SeadStamp for etretiars te COmoAGe SOirooi
AoxzNCY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,Il. N.B.-Wo Wanî ail kinds O Teachers
for Sebools andi Familles.

sQTeubscribers, 01reulraSITUT ona. IysaStrr,88L
Professors. Coxea~ .imsrY8Lle
Bt., Chicago, IL. ...

TillE CilhIROil GIJÂRDIAN~
TIR CEMBOIR '(;«UARIDIAN.
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TIE BISROP OF ,LONDON ON

WOÇ8K.-6fr4tinued.)'.

Tlfat indicates a 4er consideri
ablo change upon thirty or forty
yeara, g nd in &C public
opiuinhs tôihd.t bole of
society aùd the reason why the
Biehopa had as a body, done a
gret deUl te promote thlis cause,
is 4oä .use the more. tbey are
brough.nto:contact with the peo
pIe atilrgep.th'e dnore ;they are i n-
fected with the feeling which pro-
vailàam6rgst all the botter, and
all the more religions, àâd all the
more earnd t among the people
that thii cause is the cause of God.
(Cheer.) .And feeling that there
is this growth in publie opinion,
so, too, there is a marvellous
change in scientifie opinion. About
that there can be no question) at
all. There are a very largo number
of scientific people still tell us that
ntoxicating drinks are good things,
but they now universally insist up-
on m9deration, and their moder-
aion-h as become more moderato
and more moderato as time goes on,
until the quantity they seem dis-
posed to allow people, if it goes on
at the presont rate of diminution,
will, in another fifty years, bave
reached the vanishing point.
(Laugbter and cheors.) We shall
go down te the assertion thatthesge
thin are very excellent, but yon
bad etter nover touch them with-
out the doctor's orders. (Cheers.)
The'ohange-in this'respect is very
remarkable indeed, and I have n1o
doubt that the Colonies, as well as
the *Mother.. Country itself, will
all share in the adv'antago of such
a change. These are matters of
encouragement. These are mi.t-
ters:onwhich we can congratulate
one another. I should be glad to
know how far what is true of this
Country is true of ber dependen-
eies. I have said that there were
Ilirec thire things thaît I hoped
would corne out of this Conforence
-mutual instruction mutual en-
cmiwnagernint, and aisl the possibil-
ity of joint action. Joint action in
this matter is a thing which ouglt
te comue, as it we'e, not in the
opeuing address of the President,
but ti the conciluions that may be
drawr after the Congress is over.
Bu t I venture te euggest whethor
we might net do a good deal to-
wards seeing that every membor

fa Temtperancrganisation whon
he loft these shores fer the Colonies
carried some bort of introduc-
tion te a Temperance organisation
at the place te which ho is going.
Would it net be a good thing that
ho should be quite suro of welcom-
ing mon ut the other end of the
world who are already with him in
thé nitter, so that he should not
feel tbat he had to begin over again?
Would it' net be an admirable
thing that ho should be certain of
finding those who should hold out
the dght hand 'of feIl'owship the
Inoment ho stopped upon the ahore
of bis- new country? I think au

-p p emeafg Ql Makd miht be

intitiated and organised"with very
rest advantage. Tbere is omp-

thing of the sor, already,. hat it
seems to me that what there is
alread isra he of privatensture,
and Mon go with introductions
from friends who belong to Temp-
orance Societies bere who belong
te Temperance Socities there; but
I wish that we could, put it upon
sorne footing se as te make it

al n a man shoud not
dépend upon chance, but that the
Secretaries and the officers of the
Societies at home and in the Col-
onies should be in suh relation
and correspondence with one an-
other that anyone going from the
one to the other should be quite
certain of fnding sone sort of wel-
come at the place he visited, and
be told that there were friends who
were -as beartily devoted to the
cause as he was himself. This I
throw out merely as a suggestion
for your guidance, and I conclude
by apologising for making a longer
address than some of you have
wished-(No, no)-and by bidding
you give a most cordial welcome to
all representatives of other Temper-
ance Socities in other parts, either
of this or of her Majesty's domin-
ions gonerally. and hoping with
all my heart that they will help us
to carry on car work, and that they
may find help froin us in carryîng
on theirg, (Loud applause.)

,Foods! Foods!
DFICOCATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article la tho perfection of human

food designed for ail seasons of the year.It is asntely puro and tl igested as

hestarchu" edon r e Lo LI trîne. Il lasure to cure dtapefaln and rogulate otiier
annetions of t 0 dIgestive organm. It con-
tains ail the clemonts necoésary to Bupply
the waates of to body. t sa cookd naui
ilenseci an that one potind ls cqual to two of
rdlnary crackd, graniiatud, rolled or

erustied vheat in thoir raw atate.

DESICCATE D BARLBY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

Tis article when mlxed elth Dosienated
Whcat la the boat food lu the %vorid for ac-
tive me n, as the brali la fuliy supplled wILh
phoaphoroushi tho barley ad ntrogen uthewhebat. Thîis admixture of barloy
piosphates wIth petoilzed wheat ls a glori-
ous food t0 a large clams or ceopie %Yho work
thoir braina constantly s bave lti ou
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manifacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

TE CRRIXSTIAN

ASS ClA T ON.
(IN CON014 oNOU WITI THE CxuRCEa oF

ESOLuN n Liq CANADA.)
PATRON:

The Most Rev. the tetropolitan of
Canada.

Hox. SiE.-TaEÀn:
L.. Davidson, Esg., MA., D.O.L.,

Kontreal.
This Soolety was forned at the last Pro-viicial Synod, te tiphold the law of the

Chureli and aotdet li diitributing ilterature
explanator thoreof. Memnberalh feeonly
nominal, viZ., 25 cents Sbsript ons fromelergy aud lity many be ment t0 the Honi.
secretsuy-Treasurer.

SU BSCRUBE for me
ggUGjW q 17A.NN,

SECJR I.T"Y-

Mutual Benefit.

OF N EW YORK
([neerDoratea December, 1ss1

eekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTiSAN I INDEPENDENT

ru babllahed every Wedneuda ln the

interesta or the Church of Englaud
la Canat4us, lkud lit Euperti's Lanid

ani the Nor .Wem-

*pecial Coirr•podenta la dif-
(erent Dioeces

OrBkree

No. 233 Broadway, New York 9 .ju t~ llt~1

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levled from 1s8M to 1886, averag-
ing three a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a man of 43 years leBs than
ive doilar a year for each $1,000 or in-
auranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply in CEuRoH GUARDIAN.)

NO W EAIDY.

TUE AUTHORIEED REPORT OF THR
LATE CIURCW CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

FUI] Reporta of valuable papers an;

(Speeches on subjecta of importance to tii
Church.

PrJce 50 cenÉa.
FoR SALE AT

The cburoh Guardian Omoe, MONTREAI
Rowiell&Rutchison, - - - TORONT(
R. Duncaq % Co., - - - HAMILTON
Dure & 86n - - - - - - - OTTAwa

• Nisbett ---- ---- KINGSTO.
And other Boolisellers.

Or on application to the Generai eoretary
REV. DR. nOOKRIDGE,

HAIL"TrO', N,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoaCA Co0FEES,

FRUITS, PEESERVED ICILLMIES, &0

RetailStoe,-67 Prince Streety
wholMale Warehouse-10 Water at

#GEO. ROSERTSON.
N.B.-Orders fron all parts promptly exe-

euted.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maker d boIesale Stitioers,

Omets and Warehonses: d
578, 580 and 58c2RAIG ST., MONTREAL'

Il FRONT ST. TORONTO.

Mi le
SPRuINevAng[ ni. WX SOR -E~Lab

WIoB MHal 9

SUBSeRIPTION

ÇPostage In canaaa and U. 5. free.

If PaId (uLrceaUl ia ai4v'ncel - $L40 per au

If not "0 paid - .- - - - - - 1.50 per an.

oNE YEAR TO CIEGt- ..-- -- 1.00

ALt. soLSCR'rON8eOntnue, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRfPTION.

mx1rrTANCEO requested by P O S T

0 ËF 1O E B D E a , payable te L. H.
DAyIDsON, oltlhrwse at subscriber's risk.

R sacknowledged by chane ofiabel
TIf spelal recelpt require!1, NistIimpu, en

IMinpO or poSt-card necessary.

Tii g7iangig an Addre, send tite
01 D as wed as the NB' W

AZ VERTISINO.

TIE GuAiniNx baving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be round
one of the beut mediums for advertiaing.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 1o. per line Nonpareil.

Each arbsequient Insertion .- Sc. per line

8montb, -- - - - -- - - 75c. par Lue
emonahu - - - - --- $1.25 "

12months - -. - - - - - $00

MAERIAGE and BIRTu N'erIcEs, 50e. eah
Insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions

Appeals,Acknowledgmenits,andothdftml
lar matter, Ioc. per line.

À&I Nouices mut bejprepaid.

Addross Correspondaone and Comuna
cations to the Ecitor,

P. 0. BOx 404.
E~eli~Ln.a to C.9 l~u~ NILpi~iri
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NEWS -AND 1OTES.

Catarh-A Neut Treatmenlt.

Perhapsthe most extraordtinary
success that has been achieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixontreatmentfor catarrh.
Ont of 200 patients treated dùring
the past six months, fully nnety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures.never record
a cure at ail. Starting with the
claim' now generally blieved by
the most scientific' men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in tho tissnes, Mr,
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom4-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. 'No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason.ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A, H. DIXON
& SON, 305 KingStreet West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclosostamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

A, bachelor advertised for a " help-s
mate; one who would prov'e a
companion for his heart, his -handi
and his lot." A fair one replying,
asked very earnestly, " Howbig is
your lot?" -

ADVICE TO liOTEIERS.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the cèild,
softens the gums, allays. al, pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for din..r. oa, 25c a bottte.

Avoid all sudden changes between
light aad darkness.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and. Eistoric Testimony,
BY TRE

Rey. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.O.
Published by The Church Review

Association, 1. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I bave
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me sett led the
questionbeyond the possibiligi of further
argutment."

Bishop Seymour Rays: Uit is convincing
and crushfing." t

Addreas orderato the

TUB 0àHiTROR GITA1DANw,
lt s4jame Street, -

MontreaL

R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
Sailing from Quebeo, as under:

#oregon... 8thJuly "Sarnia... 30th July
Toronto,.. l6th " Montreal. Lh .Auig
*Vaneouver22d" *dOregon.. 12h
'Saloon and Staterooms In these steam-

ers are amidahips, and they carry neither
cattle or sheep.

Passengers per " Toronto," "Sarnia "and
Montreal," can embark at Montreal, the

day prevlous, If they so desire.
Rates 0f Passage :-Cabin, $50 and $80 ac-

cording to steamer and accomnodation;
Second Cabin, $80; Steerage, $2M.

ppecial rates for Clergymcn and thoir
wives.

For furthorarticuarsa E &.

12-tf General Agents,

NOW BEADY.-Prlce, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60c. Cy

COASTAL NA VIGAT IO N;
Or.fotes on the use of Charts, intendedfor

the isatruction of classes in ceasttal

TO SUNDA - SCHOOLS.

NOW READY.
Fifty Volume Library

or.

SELECT BOOKS
7011 TRE

CHILDREN OF THE CHUROH.

FIFTH EDITION.
J)lT]hese fifty vo1ume's are bocks of un..

exceptionally religious character, ineulcat-
ing9pr-emnentIy the traths of Sorilure
an thedotrlnes of the hurch. Over o
thousand sets bave been sold. Before pub-
lication each book was carefully examined
by bithez a oompetent oinanittee of Cler-

pbisher b rI reads, friands of the

.1The regular catalogue pyice of the
volumes fa $Cs.40. The est la offered at the
low price of $2.00 (not includil reiraght
or duty), from which there 1a no Iscount.
There are over 10,000 printed pages ln the
library.

girThe books, with a few exceptions,
are! all Illustrated; are strongly bnund In
mustin,with brown and black Inkandgold
stamplags. Each set ls uniform in size and
color, and la put Up In saiibstanttal wooden
case. with 25 catalogues Included.

ßi'PConsidering the size and charneter
of the books, the publisher confidently
iommends this set as being weUl suited to
the present demand for good. but cheap
books'.

"The Books have beon examined by coin
etent ersonaand are free fro te o-

Imentsi nonsense and lnslpid twaddle that
for the last few years has characterized so
mavy bocks for ehildren. We most obeer-
full 17indorse the book-s."-Kntucky Chu-Y.
ohronicle.

Bishop Morris writes: " The books have
been examined by a good judge and pro-
notinced a good seleotion; makilng a very
useful llbrary."

THOMAS WHITTAKER,
0H1110H PUBLIsHER & BOOKsELLIEE,

2 and 3 Bible House, New York.
[Orders recelved at the O UoCn GUAnn.-

IAN Office. 17-8

Dominion Une.

Navigat son, and for the use of coat.-
ng and -aillag Wendss. PUBLISHED BY

Br JOSEP JAMES CURLING,
Misalonary Priesit of the -iay Islands, New- J. CHARLES & SON,

foundland; and RuralDean of the Office of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,
Straits of Belle-Isle. 61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

Holder of a Board of Trade " Certlficate as
Master of his own Pleasure Yacht." [in ordering mention this paper, or send

F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu- through this office.

tenant ln the Corps ofRoyal Engineers. gptWatd
With Diagramm and a Chart to ils.

traIe the Note.
PubUabhey GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

Hard, Portsmou th. rip tions to the , D LN
Sold in London by

IMRAY &SONS,Minories; NORIE & WIL wanted, in eUery diocese (or even in
SON, 156 Minories; I'1UGBES & SON, each deanery of every dio€ese) of tise

50 Fenohurch Street; SIMPKIN, Ecclesiastical Province.
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioner' Hall Court.

WANTED FOR THE SUMMER ddress, stating experience and
MONTHB or longer, a reliabie capable and ferences,

eed Cantae i oceses of -U

The " hurch Guardian,". 504
.,O. Box.50s, Montreal, Mogrf4L

CNURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Bncouraging Church Principles
and combating variousforms

of Dissent.

No. 1.--JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To TuE C.uU.o.-A Tract for
Methodtsts.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
SrAwT CoMMUNIo.-By Rey. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISM.-By Rov. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TRE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorDy.-By John Wesley, A. M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OTJR SUCCESSION OF
DocTRINE AND ORDERs: or Continu-
ance In the Apostesl Doctrie and
Peli.owsh p--a Characteristie i.lhe
Churchof xreand.-ByReov.Couîrtoaly
Moore, M.A., Rector ot Castlotovn-
roche.

No. I.-SCRIPTURAL AUTIHOR-
ITY for a Mixed form or Prayer.--By
Rev.G.T.Stokes, M.A.,Incumbent of
Newtown-Park, lackrock.

No. 8.--TE NECESSITY or THE
EISOPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel,D.D., Dean of Clon-
macnois.

No. 9.- TWELVE IIINTS TO
CunnuooERs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M .A., Bector of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELTE HINTS TO
CiRon WoRKERS.--By the sme
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CEunca Cnoins.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
EnM.-A. few of the Opinions Of those
who ca1 themselves Chrisian Breth-
ren oontrasted with the statements cf
Hoiy Soripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
R HEs.-y Re . l. . One,

Irisbtoywn; HonorarySecretary of the
Free and O en Church Association
(Dulin Branc ).

No. 14.--BAPTISH AND THE
LORD's SUPrR.-By the Rov. Courte-
na Moore M.A., Incumbent of Cas-
tletownroche.

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
TEE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUoA-
TION.-By Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-TEI CONSTITUTION
AND AUTUOILITYOF TUE CHRISTIAN

.CHuEcrf.-Cornpilpd by Rev. William
Sherrard, Iector of Cast]elyonîs.

No. 17.-WHUO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.,By tbe lev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,

ncumnbent of Wiitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-"ARE YOU SATED ?"
Coertainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incumbent Of Killegney.

Others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
Is 8d per dozeu. 60(assorted if desired rill
be sent pos free on receipt of Post office
Order for lis (d.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQIJALLED IN

WILLIAM KNABE & Co., 0
Nos. 2o4 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 1z2 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO TUE -

S bscription per annuzi (ti advanoe,) $1.00
Address,

1. I. DAvIDSONf D.E2.L.,
Dhn AeD P0oEr1IToB,

Epx 50, Morea

"THE CHUROH GUARDIAN.

o os 1u0 oniy un wi0 tri e own, rcK ftrom

CHICACO TO DENVERr
Ether ly way of Omatia, Pacifie June., Sti Josepo.

iltchison or Kansas City. i
Iltconnectsn Union Deoctaiththrotrainstrm

NEW YOMu, PlitLAUELPHIA, OSTON
and ail Eastern points. tt ls the principal line te
8AN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITYOF MEXICO

fi trereses a i ofihe %lx nrout Staltsot ILLIN018'
IOWA. MISSOI. NEB ASIçA, KANSAS COLORAÏD
sith kranch lins te a; %ileir Important cilles and
teans.1

From CHICAGO, PEliRIA or ST. LOulS, It ruas
every day In the your from one te three oieantly
equipfid twrougihtrains oser lis own tracks between

icago tind Denver,
Chicago and Omaha,

Chicago and Counoil Blufta
Chicago and St. Joseph,

Chicago and Atohis on.
Chicago and Kansas CIty,

Chicago and Topeka,
Chicago and Cedar Raplde,

Chicago and Sioux City,
Peoria and Councit Bluffs,

Peorla and Kansas City,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Pauli
Kansas City and Denver

Kansas City and St. Paul
Kansas City and Omaha,

For ait points in Northwest, 'West and Southwest.,
its equlipment le complete and first ciasa In ivery

particular, and at ail important points interlocking
Sitches and Signals are used, thus Insurin cote..

fort and saloty.
For Tickots, Ratoc, Ceneral information atc.

regardîna the Burlnaton Soute, cali on anyitock
Agent ihe United States or Canada, r addrit
T. J. POTTER Iar V.P. & GEN. MoR., OHIcAco.

HENRY S. STONE AssT. GEN. MU CM10AGo.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN. FAs. Z, 5H10AMo
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Íy J REV. J.lNORTON .A>

I. HBEARTY SERVICES:
Srd EdIt., Sa 6d

ND'
ON EA.EH: -Resixonsiv , Congrega-

MtIon Reversni Musical, andi feauti-
fol. ]andsomely Bonnd.

-Demy,8vo.,pp.,xL62.,2s6d.

"Very admirable volune. It professedly
cove9taa-spaoS of inquiry more extensive
thanoanf e o oa sin the lote
Aràhd aoon. Preumais'. "Plrînel leso! Dl-
vt'a M-6ee1"; and in the man It occuples
thir ,bly.andwell. . .. -Mr. Norton has:a Iu disted the subjecl of worslp with un-'
us kit 1dus3C andi iuarning, aud with ro-ý
mør>cable or glnaLty of min d, -London,
Eng., Lflrar y CAturolman.

London.
My bu ordred fron Dawson Brou., Mon-

treaiant ail bookieliera. l"-

m. 8. BROWN 00.
ESTABLISKED A.D. 180.

Chareb WIae nid Metal Altar Furni.

128 ~aviHe S. Rlalifax, l 8
Th followin wellknown clergymen bave

kindly permltied their nanes te be used as
re!erOnooa,.
The Vo. Canon Edwin GiBn, D.D., Arch

duaupn4. cf Nova scelia, H4ai1
MWeey.'Canon Brook M.A., President

Kinga Collage, Windsor, N.S.
TÜîe Be . Cl. J. S. Bethune M A.-, Head

Mautr bTrtnty collag ohool, Prt . ope0

Tie Bev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
ChurWh, Winnipeg, Man.

Price Lists can be hac on application.

EES. .

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
ZhllafPurcO rra, odinfer hureh@$

oh la irn a a F K a
RalWrED. CatalogtBaaneraI.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cliolnatt O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELiS

Eo y kown to the ?ubHe iuce
1886. Chsurci hape Schao , re Aarm

- andi othesr beis l. Chines and Pals.

CluatenR lKeneely Bell Co.
SUCOESSORS TO

?.ENERLY KIMSERLY,
Bel1 Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A. .
Manfacture a superior qualty of BELLS,
speoiaa attention given toCirneu BELe.

THE

Ohurch Guardian,
? TH

1~*

- EIIJTCATION'AL -

UN RII (IF > KIQs CLU
Founded A.D. 1'188. Roal Charter granted

Visitor and Chairman of the Board of Gov-
ernors :-The BIght Bv. The Lord

Blshop of Nova, scotia.

The Bev. c<ANONE(BRC4K MLA.,
of Oxford, President.

The Facuty consta o the Preaident, wbo
'holds tise.Chafr of Divîibly; a Proressor ýof
Mathematls and-Clvil Egineerina; a Pro-
fessor of Ohemistry Geolog gand ig
a Professer of Engl eh oud 3Premh Literèa-
ture; and a Professor ofilaWes and Ger-
manl.-

The Micbasimau Teri 'opens Saturday,
October 2nd, 1888.

Matriculation Examination, Octoberdth.
and.5th.

The New Calendar will be issued about
Seotember 15th, 188. For further informa-
Sap durg the Vacation to the Pres-

idn Igl College, WlndsorX.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the REy. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the Unliversity of Cambridge, Io Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparar
course O! Instruction, enablIng students tao
matrIculate witb oredit at the olle e and
inoluding aIl the usual branches ofa eral
education.

The Head Master*ill be happy to furnish
Information i answr t appUcations ad-dresseti ta 4-1m at Windsor.

Bishop's College
LEMNOIVILLE, P.Q.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16TH,
1886.

BISHOP'8 COLLEE 8CHOL5
LENNOXVILE, P.Q.

Autumu Terza Begina
TUESDAY, SEPT 14th, at 9.15 a.m,

Calondars of College and Sohool. and Bec-
tor,à civeuler o Schoe, seut on appication
te B. Cisapman, Esci., secretany, or te

TROS. ADAMS. D.C.I..,
Principal and Betor

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELlST,

MONTREAL.

BEAn MAsTEn :
REy. ARTEUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Xebie College, Oxford
ASSIsTANT MASTER:

unv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A.;
Rector of the Churc of $t. John the Evan-

gelsit, Montreal.

1 Io a speclai object of the Schooi te pro-
motd a healthy toen among the boys. Tosuore sthoronghness and personal supervi-
lion, only forty-six boya are received.
F or 10reulars apply to the Head Master,

.278 St. Urbain Stree '
Montreal.

Church of &gland Sulday-h0ooI
Institute.

E A C0H E R 8 EXAMINATION
1887.

The Subjects ofExamination for Monday,
May 28rd, 1887, wIll be as follows.-
HOLY SOIPTruRE.-Acta of the Apostles)chaptens i. ta xiv.
aroR'air V1° ENGLISu 0Huioe.-Tothe end of the reign of Henry VII.

LEssoN.-Acts of the Apostles, ohapters I.
to xlv.

Fan furtixer panticuiars, tise Glergy anti
Sunday-Schoo Supenintendents iHi pleasoaddrUeat e Local Seoretaries cf their re-
spective Diocesea, 154
ST. CATHERINES HALLAu¶%4ut,

»IroU Is ciOOL. FlR G. RLS.
The Right Rev. H. A. Neuey, D.D., Presid-ont. TisBe. W. D.Martin, A.M.,R:eator

and Prin. - 1th ear Opares Sept 15th.
Terme 4WàT ana $80-ý lncreaaed aivanfté,ailes oftbred.L For circulard p6dees thser±naii ap 3 .4.q0

Board and Education of Young
Ladies,

1 736-nd 1738 8t. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and eoi knewneSiool contines
to oflbr supurior ativantagea for a therougis
snd Refineti Education. Poul slaF of se-
complished Professora and Teachera Music
and t French language pecialti s esl-
dent Frencd overness. The autuma Term
will opon

On Wedneudy,"0eptesnler th.
Refereces Idly e tted ta RIS Lo-
sislp the Nioar! otel ieVry
Rev. lise Dean of Montrea.; thse Rl ghi, Bey.
The Bgap o Huron, and The B ehoof
Algona

MRS. MILLAR 8MISSPITTS
English and French Pinishing and
Preparatory School for the Board
and E3ducat-on of Young ladies

and Children,
No. 4. prine or Waies Tore-e,

893 Sherbrooke St., Montreal.

This School re-opens for its seventh ses-
pion, l new premises, on September 151h.
Pref'essore andi computent teLciser lit ail
departîments. Musical rehearsals Literary
conversazoui, rbaksperar" evenngs Lec-
tures on Art, Science, Literaturu ana lais-
tory, forin distinctive fatures of the Senior
classes, Preparatory dupartiment is well
suitei to the want e of yong eobdren.
Special care anti tuc la devoteti tu tise
study of M usie and Painting.

Mrs. Millar sud Miss Pitt are permitted
to refor to their Lordships the Bishois of
Montreal Huron Algona, their own ec-
tor, and diergy o? otier denominatlons and
Patrons.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEDE
. s TO EEoPEN

ON 13TR SEPTEMBER NEXT.

The buildings are undergoing thorough
repairs, and certain changes in the leading
arrangements are being made te secure
warmth and comfort,

A tnoroughly coin etent Lady Mavrn
and Housekeeper as te ean sured.

She i bperonnally responsibe for
tohe Boariing rIment ant wirl sPare
no pains to our the a t i happineos an.
coenfort of tsepupils.

Thse teaching wili be as thorougs as ever,
anti the atm Witlie to giVe a sOuud edixea-
tien. basud uxion Xellgious prlncles, lu short
a Christian education.

Ait communications shoniti ho addrusoed
te thse Ev. G.- B. P&AXfE, Brsar, Gornp-
ton, Que.; or tise RBEY. JORN. FoBara, Sec-
retary, Coaticeook, Que.

Sent for a Prospectus.

FETTES COLLEGE 8
Corner of St. Catherine

mond Street,
Session 1880. wvli commenc

ber. Courses .o study. . Class
maticatand-Commeretal Bek

Iper uarter. Parents.antd -lletdlgu llar. requestuci
parly as pqlQ5l, ProspuOctlM,
cation tc<. -a4 Tl" g AL0

CHOOLi

ÂGuST 2 1886.

Visitcra-The Iglit Reverend the Lord
Bisbop of Toronto.

Beai Master-The Rev. 0.3, S. Bethune,
M A., O.C.L.,wih a staff of seven assist
ant masters.

A Charcb BoaringSohlool for Boye, based
r npo° En'gli°' SoolSystem.
Large and comfortable building, beautiful
chapel ; twenty acores Of land On bliground,
overlooking Lake Ontario. -Tho next terin
will beI un Thursday, Septeniber At1h.

Fees fflo per aSuuma.
Tire School Calendar, containlng fu par-

ticulars wlU be sent on application to the
uead Master. 8

91 MIss F08TER'S CLASS
-WiLL PE-ýOPENq -

TrUansDvA, SXPE2BRER 9,
S2 FRT STREET.

18-4

Of Ke11tnoIky nmerty, LEITON, KL.

The lest • w OR L

Chsapest' %àmznicafl
Iut faer and Coi,! Médal Mr li ocher foflese, ai

a5 v a ao-u Ir =,ose= or Bok.keupiug -&
nrlBin ducgat. ooo Qr0duates ln Bual.

relaaddrelsW. smuuT e aor, Lxngt 490. mR
. e .dugta. uteed sue

rit cimier &Adrau W. I. IUTE. Pttut,LalgOK

I CUýRE FITS tWma. »,y cra d. .oâl)m. I.r ,top at.,thamfr.
limoand th.n have thom retur zalin. I rean a radical
enre.1 havieada the douao.orPfLs, EPIL2P5YorPAL..

124 505oe5 Ir.Io< cudT I sa rlm edy

roncar tut nos Moeintlo a cure. SOAli ai onces for l
tratrec an aa Pre Soti e or arur nallible remadr. Give

ix~~,raaau PaO c ule yteu iohla fora criait
"adl ca u e.. U°drouDIL . O ,

Brah flce37 YogI et,,8Tronto,

CATARRH 8AMLETRTMENT
so Isoarmththat wa can e a e ha aW
ouUmalIrnuaahtnconvIncoyou. FR~E Sendsome-stamipsto
coverpn a.-.rAVnen t1,cowark,..

with stamp rn.« nS t % W,.cint.t,0,

WANTED-LADY "cti md Ici wdiol1tyau-
id flrul. Bei#mreoMeuired. Perumnueuh pualion

su nd a.ltRM. GAY & 1111 18- 14 Blarcay St..14Ny-

zndÀ ].rm A PRIML Send six ce nts for postage
and rucelve free a oosty box

dt goedi wliioh wIll hulp ait o! atier ex toei sM Srptem. more money r t away than anythlng else
Ica], Mathe- in;this world. -Fortunes awatt t e workers
nners anss absolutely sure. Terme rnailedfree. TEumc
uardians 0&1 .,Augusta. Maine. 80-ly

Oa :71T18 PAPER es M jus..

T~HE oHURO~4~T.~,

T R IN ITY OO LL EKESCHODLiMRS. LAYS ESTABLISHMENT PORT1 ONT.)T 1« O30E ONT. CANADA.-
eOR THEt *

c IR~
Bo ld Deir seo or 1 n

1Os PLEB4T 2,., H4LIFX, N.B.

Mn. F. 0. SUMICHAST, PnçornAL.

Bis HonorZ.CH.R uey, Tiept.Goernor
ofNovaàSeóto ; The ord.Blshop ofNova
Scotia; The Lord Blisop of Newfoandland.
sir Adam! G1 Arcibald, K0.M ; Henri
McDonald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotta;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.JudgeEllgby,
Hon. Jqdge Thompson; T. Robertààn, Esq ,
M.P.1 Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secrtary; Hon. W. 0
MKL.0.,Bridgewater ; The Venerable Arch-
deabon.Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. StUirs,
Esq.,Hallfax; rey. F. Partridd,D.DHa
lifax; Rev. F R. MUrray,'Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. S,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H.S
Poole, Esq., $tellarton, C. E. Brown
Enq., Yarmouth ;.J..Macfarla ne,ýEsq.,Ga-
adla Papur Go., Montreal; L. OBrien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Kcádeny, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils, .

Sept. 9,'85. 1 y.

REMOIT8 SOHO O FOR BOYS.

SSesson'opens Sept. th, 188.
For Ciroulars, &c., address
lItf 0AN014 DAVIDSON, M.A.

*MRSi MERCER'S
'BOÀRD1G & DAY SCHOOI,
ForYoung-Ladie andChildrenwilro-eopen
for thel17 tSession onthe 8thSeptember.

Spectal arrangementuinade for attending
eot r the hole or partial Donal a co

"Appfor.ireaur, School cataloge and
references, te Mrs. Mercer, 9 Price of
Wales Terrace,

908 BherbrooMe St., Montrel.a

BOAIRDINO AND DAY SCHO0L.
theunut Blak, Port Nope.

ioeS. AND ISS LOGAN

Be-qpejn their Sckool on Tluesday,
Sept eber Itlt, 1886.

Only a Ulmited number of Boarders are
taken, who rebeive a careful and quiet
home raining. 18-


